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BULLOCH TOlES, STATESBORO. GEOIlGIA.
MORE ABOUT COTTON
AT FIVE CENTS A POUND
ATTEMPT TO ROB BANK
CHARGED TO CASHIER
worked w,th a will and wjth a' vim
that was bound to spell success, And
now that he has placed the school in
the position in' which we ftlld It
tOdRY it seems hard that fate chould'
have decreed that he retire. He has
given the school many of the best
years of his hfe and the graduale8
thut' have gone out under hi. direc­
tion will always honor and esteem
him for the services he guve to them
and to their alma mater ungrudging­
Iy and cheerfully,
r.lr. Dickens is one of' those kind
of men who cannot be idle. HehaB t
tilled the pulpits in several Baptist
churches 1II0st acceptably. He at one
time ran one of the best weekly
papers in the state and when he gave
up the calling of the ministry and the
editor-ial chuir to accept that of til
pedagogue he found a' work th"
atrongly appealed to him and of
which he made a success until hia
health failed.
We trust a short rest will fit him
again for the useful active life that
appeals so strongly to him and for
which he is 80 splendidly equipped
in every way.-Savannah Pres..
No matter what line of business you are en­
gaged in-farming, mercharrdisrng, teaching,
clerking' or one of the professions, you should
have an account with a bank-this bank.
,
In former articles I have discussed
special problems which I thought
would be timely for the farmers to
oonsider in an effort to get out of
debt and own our principal money
crop and not be compelled to sacrt­
fice it as 80 many have done this sea­
son. In one of my articles I mode
-
the statement, inCl,entally, that our
, cotton ought not t!o cost more than
4 or 5 cents pel' pound, and_ I have
heard this estimate doubted. I will
reaffirm this statement that on land
that ,,�11 make B bale of cotton per
acre, with fair, average seasons, cot­
ton can be produced here in Bulloch
eoanty for 4 cents per pound. and
here is my plan and figures. I will
assume that labor can be had at one
dollur per day and the cost to the
farmer of mule Inbor is 60 cents per
IIny.
At these 'figures, to break an acre
01 land WIth double plow will cost
one doUar; to lay 00' 111 (-foot rows
.
with a cut-away harrow, double team
one·eighth of a day; distributing (er-
1i11.er, single team, one-fifth of a
oIay; bedding with disk harrow «(.
disk, reversible), one·eighth of a
day. This makes the very finest kind
of preparation with any kind of bed
whether high or low and fiat. Now,
the planting will take one·eighth of
a day, single team, then three' days
after planting I would run 8 weeding
llarrow over the land two rows lit u
time, and again six days after plant­
ing go over the snme way. This is
easy work for a single team, and
beats anything I have ever seen in
cultivating a cotton crop and makes
all the following wo ..k of cultivation
light. I would then use for first
working a spring·tooth coulter har­
row which can straddle the 1'<1\0" and
work both sides at once. This latter
tool is one of the finest and most
"conomieal tools to cultivate cotton
witb, using this tool one time and
following every other time with a
_eep or scrape. In fuel;, all of the
tool. I have mentioned are lasting
and economical.
Now, then, here lire mlf figures:
DreakinlJ land with 2-horso
,� plow $1.00
'1Laying off with cut·awal' har-
row .26
Distributing fertilizet' _ _ _ _ _ _ .60
Bedding with disk harrow _ _ .26
Planting __ .25
Running weeder harrow over
cotton __ .26
Two hoeings, which will hard-
ly b. needed 1.00
B lJ.LI . JO(�l-I rI'.I1VlES
Sea Island 1Jank
I expenses in one season, and then be SC.HOLARSHIP FUND IS
1.00 a permanent investment. The pro- NOW BEING.RAISED
.50 ducer pays all the cost of getting his
crop to the consumer, aO)"way-you
Total $6.00 pay insurance in the other man's
Allowing $6 for fertilizer, which hands, l'OU pay storage in the other
can be largely reduced us 1 Nwe in- man's hands, and you pay every man
dicated in a former article, this Will who handles tlie hale of cotton until
make the cotton cost $10, and .10 It gets to the mill. and all the loss
PIlore will pick and gin it. There is comes out of the fumier,' Why not
your bale of cotton for $20, provided keep BOhle of this profit at home?
you have made u bale per acre, and Besides, I believe thIS method of the
no farmer in the land ought to think f"rme,' stoi ing his whole crop will
of planting a single acre in 1915 that completely change OUI' plan of sell­
with fairly good seasons, will not mg, and the buyer wili come to the
make that much. As you will jsee, I seller instead of the seller hu ..tin(t
huve not allowed anything !ot rent up the buyer. If this does not hap­
of lana. I am simply fi&,uTlng on Pen, It WIll pay the fa.ri.er to store
what the farmer actually pays for. his cotton when he mukes It as 1 have
and I have made cotton on exactly I indica tud.the plan indicated for $20 per bale The above s�ggestion IS purely a Iand can do it u.gain. mutter of oprruon, except 8S to the
No� I would hke to have a hu�-'- cost of making preparution to ware­
dred f�rmers in this county try the house the crop. This can be done at
above plan and report, not how much "round $I per bule, and It will pay
but how cheaply you can produce if we Will only hold (or a short time.
the 1915 crop, and then let's offer a As evidence of the value of this sug­
premium, not for the man who brmgs gestion, the iodications are now that
in the first bale, but to the fellow I
the crop of 1914 will cost the con­
who has made a bale for the least sumer more than any crop ever raised
cost. I started out with the idea In tho south. Warring Europe Will
tbat it would take two years to get take one-half of it at least. It costs
our fanners out of the hole we are about 10 or 11 cents to get cotton
in, but I will reduce my estimate to Germany now, and it is bringing
lind make the prediction that, If we 19 readily over there, with demand
cut the acreage in half and the cost only hmited by the amount they can
in half, and be as diligent about ev· get. Somebody is making 8 cents
erylhing else liS we al'e about mak- pel' 'poun� o.n eve�y �ale shipped Iing cotlon, we will own the 1915 there. ThiS, In my JUdgment, IS go­
crop when It is mode. ing to be, the case with a large per
I want In this connectIOn to sug· oent of tlie crop.-the other fellow IS
gest another Idea which I think is going to ma�e 11 handsome profit,
feaSible and will put the profit of the. and the mun l"ho made it IS left in
crop in the farmer's hands, where debt. This is poor con801ation to the
it rightly belongs.' I suggest that. fannel', I admit, but If he will look
wherever as much as 400 or 500 the situatIOn square in the face, and WHY FARMING DOESN'T PAY
bales or mOI'e can be got together, turn around. there is hope for the
the individual farmer or the neigh· coming year. Let's sit up and take
borhood get together and build a notice, and face about.
warehouse for storing their crop, I did not el<pect to "J'ite this art!­
Clther at the railroad station or In cle on cotton, but I kinder got sid.,..
any central locality convement for tracked. I would rather write on
shipping. This can easily be done. some other phase of farm life. I
With the present coat of labor and want to write lin article for the bo)'s
material, Ii metal roofed and sided and girls on the farm possibly in my
warehouse, with II clay or concrete next. W. H. CONE.
floor, can be built for $500 or $600
that ....iIl bold 600 bales of cotton, KNIGHTS OF DADE CELEBRA.
and 'With this kind of storage prop. nON, MIAMA, FLA., JAN. 11·16.
erly located, you can get as good Oonsiderable interest. is being man,
rates of insurance as can be had' in ifested in the MId-winter Festival at
the cities. Let the farmer place his Miami, FIla., January 11,16, lind the
cotton in his own warehouse as 800n hlstroical pageants in which fifty
88 ginned and insure it, and if he Seminole Indi"ns will take part. The
owns it there will be no inducement spectacular aquatic fireworks display,
to sell except that the other fellow motor boat races and other features
wants it and is willing to pay whnt will, make thiS occasion rivai the fa­
It is worth. mous Mardi Gras. Very low fares
Now, the plnn of the farmer stor_!have been announced by the rail­ing his own cotton will pay its own roads.
.4 wcrkings at, Indicated with
harrow and \lCrape _
Woor of implements _ People of State.boro Contrib­
ute Liberally to Fund
For the purpose of l'aising a fund
for the purchase of scholarships 111
the First District A�icultural School
for such young people as may not be
uble to pal' their way through the
school, a subscriptlon' is being taken
up among the fl lends of the institu­
tion. This list is still open, and all
who may feel so inclined 'are invited
to see Pro4'. ROWBn and enter their
nnmes. Those who have 80 far con­
tributed are:
IHiss Estelle Bozeman $6.00
H. B. Strange 5.00
• J. L. Renfroc 2.60
F. F. Floyd : 6.00
L. W. William"- 2.50
E B .• MlkelL ':. 1.00
P. G. Pranklin , ; 1.0�
E. C. Oliver 2.60
,G. P. Lively 1.00
J. W. Williams & Son &.00
B. W. Rustin 2.60
D. R. Dekle 2.00
A. J. Mooney 2.00
J. G. Blitch, Jr. 1.00
Olliff & 8mlth 2.60
J. G. Moore 1.00
F. M. Rowan . 9.00
Henry 8. Debbink 4.00
Alex Futch 1.00
Trapnell-Mikell Co .. . 2.60
J.. B. 1I1urtm 1.00
Hinton Booth 5.0Q
J. C. Lane 2.00
H. P. Jones ],00
H. D. Meyer 1.00
S. L. Moore 2.00
Onsh = __ �_________ .50
S. W.•Tnmisoll 1.00
Held in Jail Under Su.picion
of Beina Masked Bandit
Waynesboro. Ga., Jan. 12.-Thos.
F. Buxton, former cushier of the
First Nation .. 1 Bank of Waynesboro.
is in the BUI'ke county jail. suspected
of hnVlng attempted to rob that bank
between 1 and 2 o'clock today.
While Asslstant Cashier G. L. War·
ren was in the outer office of the
bank alone sorne one knocked on the
'back 'door :nd, when it was opened, a
masked white mar; pointed a revolver
in Warren:s face.
�
He was forced to
walk backward to the middle door,
entering the'l>ankIDg deportment. At
the mOTent J. E. Guess was entering
tho bank 'and Warten called to 'him
for help, suying he was being held
up. The masked man madr a dash
through the bock of the bank, to the
Melrose hotel. nearby, where he dis­
carded his mask.
An overcoat belonging to Buxton
was found, in tbe pocket of which
was a pistol and a pair of pliers. The
overcoat, the pistol lind what the au­
thorities say are the other suspiCIOUS
circumstances, led to tbe arrest of
Buxton. Buxton was arrested last
summer by the United States author­
ities charged with defalcation of $7,-
500 from this bank lind at II prelim­
inary hearing in Augusta was releas­
ed on bond to appear for trial at the
next term of cou�. That case is
still pending. Buxton charged at the
time that his arrest was the out·
growth of political differences and
was purely� political vengeance.
Buxton is a member of a promi.
nent and very well;to.do family.
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga" Ttaursday, dan. 21,1915 SI Pe,r Year-Vol. XXiii, No. 46
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LUXURY, BUT A NECESSITY TO A :t: f�LLS BURK�1iY:'SHI'lRII!Rlt�TI1ER, SO� AND TWO DAUGH,
+ IHE'"TRIED' T0 ROB' WAYNES· TERS TAKEN FROM JAIL AND
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Monticello, Ga., Jan. 16.-A mob Atluntu, Gn., Jun. 15.-Merchants The highly aensatonal reports in
composed of about ] 00 unidentified and farmers of southwest Georgia Circulation, and generRllt gi'Ycn ere­
persons stormed the Jasper county Will meet III the chamber of com- dence throughout the town last week
jail here lust night about, 9 -o'clock, merce rooms at Albany. Thursday, that a white man in Bulloch county
overpowered Shei iff Ezell, took the 'J"nuIII Y 2 th, for a beart-to-beart hud beaten his wife, at the time sbe
keys away from him, got possession discussion of the problem of ruiaing- wns In n delicate condition, with.of fo�r negro PI isoners, -a man, his u nd stundnrdizing the marketing of chan' unci that sho diod from the
two (laughters and one son, and food and f'eed crops to be raised by injuries, nre ascertained to· have beenma rch ng th m to a tall pme tree a Gool'gm fUllners in 1916 on acreage largely magnified us they spread.
half mile distant, lynched them one fOI'merly planted to cotton. Shortly nfter hearing the reportThe _shenff said: at n time, The negroes wei e hangcd If the fal mol's of Georgin roduce last Snturdny. the Times reporterHBuxton bloke down entirely thiS by the same ropo, nllL! the body of thQlr cotton acreage one-thlt'd 1n 1915 met Ull wlth the attending physician,mOl'l11ng and tol ! me, 'l'm gUlltyand each :�yas l'Iddled with bullets. which is, by the most conser'vutivc who was in the city on business, and:'1m going to plend guIlty at my trqil.' Dai\ -Bm'ber, Ius SOil, Jesse Barber, estmH.\tes, the mlllimum reductlOn asked hinl concerning the reports.He was completely unnerved y,hen he and hIS two daughters, Euln Challes that Will prevent disasler, tnCrc will HIS answer W[1S, "ThCl;C'S is nbsl)lute­made hi!; conffjs�lon. and Ella Churles, the victuns of the be not less than 1,800,000 acros that ly nothing to it." Muny neighborsSherIff Story said Preston Buxton, mob, �el"e taken In custody by Shol'- mnst eithel Ito fallow or be planted living neur the parties involved, and" brother, and T. J. Meers Visited the iff E"ell Wednesday n'ght, after they in food c ..ops. If this land hes Idle, some of whom WCle at the home ill
pl'ISOller yesterday ufternoon to find had roughly handled ChIC! of Police at least 50,000 farm hands will be a few mliluteB nfteF the woman died,out what could be done In the matter J. P.' Wllilllms of Monticello. fO"ced to seek emplol;ment In the wel'e also in the city Saturday, andof prrnnglllg bond. Buxton told them The chief of pohce went to Bl1r- cities and towns, whIch are uheady those toliled to were surprised at thehe dId no� wa�t anything done nn,d bol"s home to l'aid a blll1d tiger which ovedlowlIlg WIth unskdled labor hunt- I cports whieh had renched here inadVised h�s VISltOIS, who aJ'� hiS I he had been infotmcd wus operated ing jobs,
The fnrmers he!:litutc to regal'd to the inCident.bondsmen In the sum of $7,000 III the the .. e by BUlber, who wus a notor- plant food c ..ops, stilting they fenr Briefly stated, the facts as we arefo ..m.... chu"ge of embezzlement from ious cha ..acter. The chief wus nlone. they Wlil be unablc to find a market able to lea�n them from Dr. Oone,the same. bank, that it would be best He fo�nd Ba ..ber, his son. IllS two fOI' them. 'yho attended the dead woman, s;e(or them to �ome to Augustn and be daughters and five other neg ..o mon Knowlllg there is no lock of con- Ifese: lIlrs. H. H. Holhngs ....orth, who..eheve<! on that bond. It subsequent- thQre carousing. sumption for food stuffs in Geo�gia, lIved on route No. 4 from Stiltes"oyo;ly developed that he had told them, The negroes pretended to submit and tliat the only thing necessary is cr.Ued him I<l 'I"" her on Frida�, he­before admittlllg to �ho sheriff that to arrest, but a few mlllutes later, to divert to Georgia merchants and nin&" 8th"inst., at whIch tim� she "W��e ;as g�llty of trYing to rob th,. wheq they caught W,lliams off his fa ..me ..s some of the $15Q,00D,000 sutrerulg ,frollJ 11 bad lold. She ',.",;a�h"e'I''ifI' Story .ul·d'. "Buxton ""ild gua!d, the .members of tho family annually sent from this state to the all!O in a very Ciellc�te con�iti�n, hut� W It diD B b t k noitltwe.t Jor these, produots, tile :1'Ot BuIYeriljg. Afout. dayhi'ight 011me he'i:\id not 1\'0 to �he bank'"Tilesday la�sau. e 11m. . an ar er s rue. GeOl!' ia Clla�b,or nf CommA••" h-. the mor.nin" �otio�ing, ";bila.'II.tten�.to i"�"t f' I 'b t t " t''p j < lh,s pistol from hIS pocket, held hiS .. , r W �� - • j" " "to I 0 )/loney, u 0 ge Bp'e,.. .., t l' th f f th h � cal),,' tliis ",eeting ,of merc....nta an4, inr '0 oihpr( �ti�nts in til, cb",�\n-whICh, 'Ill!''ured iIi the former c.lst 10W.� !lIS.O '.n e a�e 0, e c Ie farme.ra at AI�.,ny. thllt",tl);'y" _1\": it�; 'be,�ec.etV,e·(j�,.,bhrr,Y C�lllrto �'.:r:.,'Wblcii be knew '. the bank'ilad i:'- J� '"?I!f :,�Isb slxteen.yealir-ol! �on band 11 �', ,_ ' " ",,':1vau"lt�''', '" two_ 4,�ug ters be,at.t e 01Il.cer a out mutua y Ilgr_the f,,�!!l'1I, to �e- e'l ,wen .UI)UI�r 10'""1Y to ,n� nome t=.."
h
-
f db d th h fi d duce COttOIl act....ll.e �n4 plonl foo,t,l ana. fllunl! b'�" .I.r.�g acroMrtJil. h'eaAh'lSherif Story says he has evidence ;t .e .ace an , 0 y WI t elr 1St" an crops, and'lbe meicbjints to h,uy thesq. in ''1,dy,ilik �on'altlon, �uI·!'J.I{W;b��'.that Buxton told 'Meers, one of his 8t1tS.. p ..oducts in IIrefe��nce to th9M �rom bape 'at her .i\ie. Mr.'Hollihgs",lIriJ. ','bondsmen, several days before ,the, .a'!.:Ba�be!: notified th� ch,ef that other states, quqlity, prpparatJon for ha.<l.,.g,one .� � h,',elgh,b,b,.-l.h f,iiilllelp·'.hanli··'b"1,I\!.up that' M'eers 'h I!d" 'ot after ,�ey finished beatln&, hIm they .. J'� � 1 • 1wa;>"'y, he�w'0' u'I""lin.Je plenty ·of tanon) • would �.iJl him, and it IS said he tire.d mnrke� andJ price beillr eq"lli. At. 0'1.. , c�Q, In junt il'�e tha 'uq�o"U h h ffi this meeting, merchants will advise 'rea�hOd: tlJe; ho'��e, qcc�lnp�"iI{4 bY.'ey, in 'a 'few darr' and would ",su'r- tone Ol��t)VO sots past teo cers the farmers'how each produ�t mu�t the lIeighJiofJf�r whoM �� ka� gOne. 'pTlse" lIIecrs"'�hom he was in
heod .• ,;;. be prepared and shipped, a.cording His ,Wlfe bhllthM her 'last lURt 08de!>�, wltli � bill"
.
!lnh
. A P!lssing �.egro heard the shots to prevailing trade customs, to put it tho husbllnd came ,in.._. I . and, .t}�t knOWIng what was happen- :h
SURRENDERED -BY�O';IfSMEN ing. �ed to the sheriff With the in marketame ,shape to command the !IT .. Cone says t I't the wom"n di4ld.
news that a shooting affair was in top p'ice, and to make both growing from lo"s '!!, blood, alld t!lI,'t thcre
progress at Burber'. home. Sheriff crops
and products sound security WOB no indication of inl!ttreatm�ntAugusua, Ga., Jan. 16.-Thos. F.
Ezell hUITied the .. e alone. Whcn he
for advances of supplies or money. or neglect o{ ... ny kind. I;e IIlso aver.Buxton, former cashier of the FII'st
walked 1I1to the door the negro Bill.
The ordinaries of the follOWing that Mr. Hollingsworth Was entirelyNational Dank of Waynesboro, under
bel' and his son and two daughters
counties have been asked to appoint sobe,' at the time, contrary to thefederal charge of embezzlement from
were st,lI beating the chief. delegates
to the meeting: Dougherty, reports current in regard to thethlat bank last summer, and who con- Mitchell M'll E I B k 0 1 mntt"rShertlf Ezell, with pistol in hand, ,I er, ,l1r y, a er, a _ C •f.,ssed fill "ttempt Tuesday of this
rounded up the gang and held them
houn, Te ....ell, Lee, Turner, Worth, Mr. Hollingsworth is " sOlnIl'SofW1�hfeeweek to ,ob the brnk, has been su .. - unttl he could send for some deputtes. Tift, ColqUItt, Clay, Quitman, and lute Wm. Hollingsworth,rendered to the United States court Randolph. It 's expected there WIll VlUS a 111ss Evans, from Screvenhere by hiS bondsmen, one of whohl Feehng ran h'gh here because of the be a large attendance and that the county.is his brother. The UllIted States outrageous t ..ealment acco"ded the planting and rnnrkctlllg of food cropscommissioner has committed him to chief by the negl'oes, who were no- w,lI be settled for southwest Georgia SPECIAL TERM OF COUnTthe R,chmond county jUlI. tortous for theu' lawlessness, and th,s with resultant propertty for that sec.The bond III the embezzlement case feehng culmlllated in the lynching tion in the future.
was $7,600 'and when Duxton made Thursday night.
hiS confession in the Burke county Sheriff EzeU, Oeputy D. C. Thom- OPEN OFFICES AT CLAXTON.jail of hoJdlng up Assistant Cashier Ilnson and one or two other persons
Warren and attempting to rob the' were in the sheriff's office at the jail (Claxton Enterprise.)
ba·��'9'{"y"luabla pnpers, 'he sent for _':I'hursday night abont 9 o'clock when A new law firm by the name of
hiS bondsmen and suggested that they ithe door.was opened and.a large body Woodrum, Woodrum, Woodrum &
surrender him to the federal autltor- of masked men rushed tn. Two or Anderson, was opened here for bus­
iti�s; ',!nd be .rel;eved from the bond. three of them grabbed the sheriff, lIless Monday, with offices in the
B\i}r.,ton wil! bet rled here at the next while others went through his pock- Swain building. The indIVIduals of
tb;m of the federal co�rt, the 'stat� ets and took hiS keys. Other mem- the firm are Messrs. Baity Woodrum.
chaTge of bank robbery to stand bers of the mob held' Deputy Thom- Walter G. Woodrum, Lee Woodrum
against him until disposition of the linson and the other persons in the and J. J. E. Anderson, all of States-
feacral case. sheriff's office at bay with drawn pis- blneY. whe.e the .head office is located.
,
tols. M ... 'Baity ·Woodrum is in charge of
While the officers were being de· the office 'here, and Will look after
tltined by one part bf the mob, the the business of the firm here.
other part went through the ,jail and ---__
took Blirber, his· son and daughters FIVE "CEl'ITS PROVES-IT
out of their cells. A. Ge.ero". Offer. Cut oat this ad
The five 'other negroes arrested at enclose with 5 cents to Foley'" Co.'
Barber's home,. but-_9 took nQ pllrt Chicago,' �Il., and receive a free trial
in the asaaJlti'o Ollie! Wlillihms, were iJlackage 'containinlJ Foley'. Honey
I , Rn.d Tar �'!lJll?ounll fo,�co\!ghe" cpldlt,not tak<;,! 9�t_', <;roup, brDncnwl and lagrippe coughs;Bllrber's daughters were hanged Foley Pills and Foley Cathartic Tab,. Standard G••oIIDe I"� conla perfirst. The son came third and Barber let.. For Bale in your toWD by Bill-
last. His body was left hanging; the loch Drug Co. lIalloD. GEO. RAWLS,
three other b�d,es being piled just
�I
++ I J I J .. Io+++++++++++++++++-Io '''I • t t
H++++t+. Malelte. Mal"IHaGnlr In COtfIO.ffiTIII He, �eneath
his feet.
Hi
+++++lJ.+++++++++-J:+++++++++!f.+++ I • "117+
0.. n ° onrnor. ce. FOR SALE-Good farm mule, cheap.
A Th-ou:sa._nd to One Atlanta, Gn., Jan. 16.-,1ndge Nat O. P. Or:.LIFF at Olliff & Smith's. INS U' R'd. A NI C E'. + Harria, of Macon, who WIll become' _, + governor of Georgia next June, is WlLLlAMS" SON'S RIG SALE.
, ,
. :j: �elJg' b<i.�l.ged with lettc'rs"illld tele- :t: Ever think about this? There seems to be
Ilrta'rr.8
b'ehring on the Frank ca�e to The pa�e advertisement of J. W. =1= FIRE' A€CIDEN'F ,HEALTHh' t t th t h h' 'd' h th' Wllllams'& Son tn this issue will- be
I:It::��s:on!a�:Yi�.
to spend money to one :�e :: ;:ad t:;'m :11. n!A�iI :r:a"tl; easily seen. Not only is the adver- AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 'B,OllD[to the rehef of Go •. Slaton, the tide tls.l'mcrlt conspicuous because of its J� "
f '1 th I b t d t' disp'lay' but the offerings contlinedDoesn't it seem tltat way to you? It "does + 0 mal on e ce e ra e ques Ion ,+ i. slackening up as the publtc gains th'erein will be highly interesting toto most of IJS, and that's the reason why you
:t::t:
the idp.8 that Ithe ma"tti" 0; � pardon those who appreciate the value of •should "take care Of it after you have ma'de it. + cqn hardly come before him during bIirgitins. This firm carries a large ;j:The very best way to take care of·the''mQney his term of office. , ·and varied stock of salable mepchan· +
you have made is to place it in a good, safe, The procedure of the United States d,se, Just sucb as the people of the treliable b'anlc. It will lie �'ubject ·to 'your :j: supreme court is such that it will be county need, and the prices they arc f',+ sixty or ninety days before the argu- offering for the next ten days willchecit, but you will not be so liable to spend + menlO is 'heard, and it would be some certainly cause discriminating buy-
� it or lose it as YOIl are carrying it around + time later b.efhre 'II 'Ilecision' 'kas''ren-. ers to "sit up and take notice." II:*� the -hollse. :t: Il�·red. If 'this wa. unfavorable to +, +� �!'II!<I �h�,ml!�t"r
�f -cl�iitercy,woul� RECEIVER'S APPOINTMENT
l
+ 0 fiI;St tj>,th.� prison c�m''l,i8Sio,n.''l)d I Will be in Stlltesboro during su- JAS:- H B�ETTI fj it t!I S b :t: nly reachvthe I(Ovemor,for final ac-' perior court week, beginning Mon·
• ,. • ,' " ,�INl IIA 'W-af#n:" n....;'O t
tidmafter the,lIoarcJ) haa;pasll'earupOn' day; Feb. lst, 'forthe pllipoes of re- . . nf.IIi�lIi. -u: I "I ,,,,,,a' V 1(1 )t. . So"it-se'e�'it liatdl1"IIoS8ibl�'lt""t ceiving tax returns...
.
(Office Broo�'; Sl�m'o�s·. \..-0.)�t will �r.aeh' tli'il'1o""�erit"goo/eriior J .. D. McELVEEN,
.. · .. ·t II I • I I l*rJ I I I I !oJ I +'++'I-<H I I 1.1 I +++++++++-r before:hide!·\ihrPlree.' , Tax Receiver, B. 0., Ga., , #+++++!++H:++!�!++tt-H+++t""'o+eIl>+t>++tI..... " ' � I ".- .
·r Following the preliminary hearing By. the figures issued, Dec. 1st by
before Justices' Holii:nd, Donaldson the Yhitfkl State., departme",t of Ag­
lind Kennedy, on II �ha�e)of }]iurdeF., riculture, Bulloch couhty is shown to
tor the kil/ing,qf P\B,Spnj\ll-I!lI'll,,P"C.. beC tliird 'from tile ihead of the list
Mo�eleYI George.peal'''ft�,i>9unp�,''�r In. the billcottiln countil)S in 'Georgia,
til the superior court l&I!trr1\!l�f.8tla)!, �lte. havillg';Dil>vedt,up froln the Isev­
in tbe 8� �f ,�,OOOr o-!, 'iC�It!l'of en\1",,18c8 in ·19111 .·It wiU al90 ,be
.a,llslaugh�l1r:, T� l>on4 �,gi"�n no.tM'that.,lIer incre'... 'over tlle'last
at once and 0",,1 �.t\11'ned b�e �be ""niB 'one"of·thl)Jlafge8t of "aliy of
"me nirb,t. '" th.Ibig Icotton, co'uriti�8 of the state.
'rhe tljal W1I'I 0,\" of ,tit•.p!os\, 'I'h� figures 'for -tlie sUite aria for
itllbborn}y ,fought•.p�el�inaries that 'tbe ,teh large ,counties·afe18. follows:
has ever been batt;led.pu� i\l tlJe J!ul: 1914 i9f8
Iocb connty court h,ouse, with ,lin ar- Georgia 2,648,831'2,298,976
<tay of,able, counsel,on both sides. _
Deal was repl'esented by Deal & Burke 65,621 51,648
Renfroe and R. B. Strange, of the Lauren. 64,6911 520,277
locl\l bar, and the 'llrosecu�ion by J. Bulloch 46,211 40,386
•. E. Anderson of the locnl bar and Sumter 44,688 38,328
1..... ,J. K. Hmes of Atlanta. The tria\'of Walton 43,734 44,040> .!!:.he ca�e was commenced. at 10 a. m. Dooley 42,479 38,967
'and continued till 7:30 at night, with Onrrol 41,282 39,240•
only an intermission for dinner. Emanuel 40,339 39,933
�eal admitted the kiling I)f his Terrell __ 37,832 38,441
son·in-law, bllt pleaded justification. Meriwether _ _ 37,333 32,667
He said that at the time he shot,
Mosley had a gun to his shoulder in KEPT COAT SEVENTEEN YEARS.an effort to shoot him, and that it
�:� i�"!:..S b:i�a�;: a�� ::tS M::l:��! on�n ��:�: d:y;I:�:n!:�e!:��;o���that was spared. unpossihihty of getting through the"he killing was the outcome of ilI- crisis 'for w�nt of clotties. It is In­feelings tbat had existed between the terestlng, therefore, to' contemplatemen for a yeur or morc, growing out ,
., of a tract of 'and for wbich Yoosdey JUs� how 1011g. one s cI9\he� pt"y be
•
Wa" suing Deal for a title. Deal was mad,e to last wltb the proper ca, e.
shown to have made threats aga,nst
As ap"insta;�ce Of,tblPo_SSibihty o(Moseley's life, lind. it was sbown that
I �'dmg
ov��, Hon. R.. immons told
Moselel' went armed against Deal. . hl� rep</rll'!.� a day I�r tw.o ago of an
Deal admitted making thrcats agmnst blllcident 'Y11'ch had J�st fome underMoseley, but denied that 'he 'meant 's, kn,9,'Yledge. A gen.tleman wh(\
to execute his threats. Was ,sellmg:cotton at th.e warehouse
• here eailed his attention to an over.
FOR MEN AND WOM�N coat which. he was wea�i�g and which
Dackache? FeeLti,ed,? Not so spry he saId b�' bought from Mr. Sunmons
a. you used to be? Getting.olll·! M�Il11 seventeen years ago.
persona mistaKe kidney trouble for The coat may DOt -bQve been of a
advancing age. �idneys out oE orde� cut,whlch a 8Ochl'lY gen� o'f the pres:
How.to Cure a La,rippe Cough
mnke l{0u feeWld before .70U' time. ,- , Lagl'ippe coughs demand insta't1"ol"y' idnev 'l'� tone �'tn� l'nvl'�, enlj day would be proud to �ear, yet n... r \.:. e-' f •• ,, ' treatment. They rshow n serious con-orate the kld�eY8, banis al'!�l'c�e; It ha\I perfot;m�d its pu'P.9� fO,r 'all d,ition of the system-and-are-weaken-nd_yo�r blood ofl acids and 1'0180ns. theBe -years-haa kept the wearei' ing. Postmast¥f. Collins Bal negatSold by Bulloch Drug Co. warm aud comfortRble--and was still �•.T., "!I'Y8: "I tC/ok Fol'eY'B 'HoneyI in f . 1 ' d aha th k t th and Jlla� Oompound for a violent '10-If you are thinking of pnrchMing alrfYb-gO� pe,. an a 0 e, �ppe".coull'h that- completely' ex'8 Range or Stove', give me a can as caT.e 0 t e wearer. liau8�<1 me, an,d Jess than half a bnt-
•
I carry II fuU 'j line of Maje;tica , tJ��p�l'<!,tlte cough." Try it. Bul·Allen's Princees, Darrett's an>d I all Sla"d':"d C..oJi... I��' ce..t. per lo�." r 1l' ,C_,?_._'�__
sizes of Oil Stoves. Geo. Rawls. .aIlOD. GEO. RAWLS. GOVfRNOR.Ei,·E,C'r HARRI'S'
'MAY HANDLE FRANK CASE.
SUCCESS_FUL BUSINBss MA.N .
Do you know of a man or woman who is con­
ducting a successful business without the assist­
ance of a bank account?
I
Somehow or other, tbe girl In
tbe neat gingbam dress, wbo smiles
as she goes about tbe housework,.
is mucb more entrancing tban ber
prettier sister who is eternally sn
dolled up that she couldn't bend
her back to pick some litter off tbe
floor witbout danger of breakln�something
We furnish a bank book and checks free.
-�
..
IN GEORGIA.
Tbe Bulloeu couuty farmer gets
lip at the alarm of a Connecticut The resignation of Mr. E. C. J.
clock, buttous Chicago suspenders Dickens as the head of the First
to Detroit overalls, wasbes h"is face Congressional District Agric\lltural
with'Clncinuati soap in a Delroit School at Statesboro will cause a
pall. sits dowlI to a Grand Rapids great deal of regret because of the
·table, eats Chicago meat RDd Indi. fact that ill health has forced him to
ana hammy fried ill Kansas lard take this action. Mr. Dickens has
and cooked'on a Kalamazoo range. done great work at Statesboro. He
He puts a New York brldl� on II took charge of the school when it WIIS
Kentucky mule fed on Iowa corn far from suceeding and he has during
and plows a farm covered by an the �ime built it up to one of the
Ohio mortgage witb a Chattanooga respected Institutions of Its kind in
plow. the state. In fact the First District
Wben bedtime comes he reads school has often been looked upon as
a chapter from a Bible prinled in a model for others to follow after.
Boston, says a prayer wrhten in Much of the SUCCeBS of the insti­
Jerusnl�D1, crawls under a blanke tution has been brought about by
wade in New Jersey. to be kept the cIYorts of the human dinamo that
Qlvake'b}/, a Bulloc� c;ouoty dOI:- had its affairs in hand. Those who
I'he'only home product on the place I Know Mr. Dickens win appreciate-and 11 e,l wOlldtrs why b� cannot this compoTison. He was a strong,make money ,alsllIg COttJD. enthusiastic and alert agency for that
DEAL IS HELD fOR
DEATH OF MOi�LEY
BULLOCft SHOWS GAIN
IN 1914 COTTON CROP
WoodtsSeeds
Wood', Descriptive CatAlog
for ,.'s has been carefully pre­
pared 80 aa to enable our lanaere and
market grow.re to determine intelli­
gently' as to the hest and most profi,
table orops which tbey caD W1dertue
to Irro".
• The preeent agricultural condltlon8
make It 'fOry necessary to con.ldet'
the questlon of dlve,.ified CroP8, and
our catalog Rives lull informalloll,
both in regara to
farm and
Garden Seeds'
tbat can be planted to profit .and
advantage.
Write for DHCrIptl.. Catalo.
&lid prices 01 &111
Grass and Clover Seed..
Seed Grain or Seed Potatoes
required. CatalDI mailed 011 request.
E. C. J. DICKENS.
BOND IS FIXED AT $2,000 AND RANK:S HIGH IN CL�SS OF BIG
IS GIVEN AT ONCE-RETURNS COTTON GROWING COUNTIES
HOME SAME NIGHT,
T. W. WOOD (:I SONS.
Seedsmea, • Richmond, Vl.
OLIVER'S COMPULSORY
,I "
====='SALE===�
'W'ill Offer Great Bargains
February 1st.
======�==============:========================�========�,L===================================
BUY YOUR SUIT NOW
54 Suits now :.:.,- ,'- .. , , $3.89
A REAL SHOE SALE
PRBVIQUS SALBS WILL NOT COMPAR.B ,"VITH THIS ONB
200 Pairs of Ladies and Childrens Shoes. _ . ,. . . . . . . 98c
One lot Ladies and Mens' �3 and $3.50 Sho�s_ .... $1.48
One lot Ladie!!. and Mens' $4 and $4.50 �hoes .. ,.. 1.98
One lotl$6 Stetson Shoes. _ _ _ _. "2.48
Until
47 Suits now _._ _ __ _ .. _ .
33 Suits now - .. ' _ _ ,_ _ , _
8.98
\
9.89
One lot $18.50 and $22.50 Suits , 12.48
Ladies' Coats, Suits, Dresses and Waists
18 Coat Suits .. - _ .' _ ' $' 2.89
34 Coat Suits _ _ .. __ _ _.. 7.48
27 C;:oat Suits - .. : - - - . : .. , .. - . . . . 9.89
$3°,00 and $3S.00 SUlts, _ 13.89
I lot Waists was-$s.oo, now .. --- - - .. --- . 89c
I 10t Silk Waists, black and blue, value $6.so now $1.98
I lot Silk Dresses, value up to $1S·00 -. � 4.98
COUNTIES TO MEET. CAUSES.
.
FARMEItS AND BUSINE�S MEN A'TTENDING PHYSICIAN SAYS.
OF DOUGHhfy' ANb OTH\iJi .. WOMAN olis FROM' NATUItAL':
'Augusta, GIl., Jan. i4-Sheriff Sam
Story, �f Burke county, made the
stntement here today that Thos. F.
Buxton, former cashier of the First
National Bunk of Waynesboro, con­
fessed to the sher iff this morning
that he was the masked man who
held up Assistant Cashier Wnrren
Tuesday and attempted to. rob the
bUill.;:.
TO CONVENE FE BIWARY
It will be of interest to all personB,
and especially those having cases in
the court, to note tt,nt tho (late for
the special term hll3 b�en changed
from the fourth Monday In Janu,uy
to the first MoWday in :Febdary. In
last week'. issue appear.'d the order
of :Judge 'Hardeman foy the change.
and in today's issue tibere is an order
requiring the pre�enee upon the
court of all juror., both grand and
traverse, who attended last term.
This list contain. the T:ames of all
who will be expected to be ;>resent,
and thooe who may' be In doubt as
to theu stan'ding in the [,;atter would
40 weU to .ea'd the lint:
.
Beaidea this
notice, Clerk Denmark will, ende-'/er
to mall nohe•• to all th.; jurors, y�t
t,his publication Will be con"ir-ued II.
legnl notliflcation to all part.e•.
Companies Rept.�nted Strong ·financia·lIy.I,
515.00 per'annum buys combination acci­
dent and sickness policy paying S26.00
weekly indemnity.
1'1-1++++++++++++++++++++'1-++++++++-1'++++++++.1.
f SEEDS! SEEDS! �
� �
t '+r+ Now is the time to buy your fresh Garden
and Field Seed. Our. have arrived and we
want you
are fresh.
FOR THE GARDEN-
Irish Potatoes, English Peas, Bunch and
Running Beans, Cabbage, Lettuce, Turnips,
Onion Sets, and all kinds of seed to plant.
+ FOR THE FARM- :j::t: Seed Oats, Velvet Beans, Chuf... , etc. +
I· OLliff & SMITH j
1. "THE OLD RELIABLE" 20 YEARS SELLING SEED :�f++++'I-+++++++++++++++++++++'H-++++++++++:t
Keeping Child on the 'Farm
(l3y W. H. CONE.)
j had in 'minll to write an article
for the especial benefit of the boys
II.IHI girls on t.he fnrm, but 1 c�n't .ac�
complish the purpose I have In
\11 W
without the help of the parents.
There nrc apl)I'oximntcly nne-third
tli our populntion under 18 years of
age, nnd to trnin, educate, and fix
Uli!l growing rar-e on the fnrms of
Bulloch county is worth more to the
future wclfure of our county than
can bE' measured by numbers or by
wealth. These children arc our r ich­
est asset, and if we succeed in mak­
ing this the garden spot of Georgia,
ns ] think is possible, nnu our own
children move otT of the farms und
torn them over to aliens, then we
hnve made n misernble Inilul'e us
farmers. So, ubove the cotton, corn,
live stock nnd everything else on the
farm, let's begin right now to culti­
vate this crop of the men and women
o( I,he futlll'e and fasten them on the
farm with t.ics no human powor cnn
"reak. It cnn he done. I am tired
of hearing men and wompn say they.
have !.Jot t(; �o to tbwn 'in o)'dor to
educRtc their children. There never
wns a \'\/orRO mist.uken ilion in t.he hu­
man mind. 1 don't cure whnt the
cirt':umstnnces arc, t.ho form is the
best place on eurih to trnin, educate
and fit for th� duties of life. If you
are nblo I1rwnl'illlly to move for that.
]lUrpOSC, JURt spend ono-half the move
and living bill will (:o�t, ut home for
the same purpose, and you will get
douhle the l'csulbi in the way of un
etiul·ut.ion, lind pos�i1Jly Htl\'O YOHr
child/'en to lives of usefulneHs ano
IlOnor, which is worHl mOl'e-infln�
itcly mor'e.
J feel like I am spcalling the t ..uth
when I say, if I was wOl'th n million
dollars anti had a family to raise, J
would do it on the furm; and the
l.ng-el' 1 live, t.he morO convinced 1
nm lhnt thi!-; is the COt't'C(�t view. Not
only do J speak from n former'R vicw­
POillt� !Jut from my cxperience in an
hum hIe wny os a t.eacher.
1 wani til suggest n rcruelly f r lhe
disposition of so mnny of Ollr hr'ight­
C t and most favored boys anu girls
to leave the fOl'In for some other oc­
cupution. 10 the fil'st place, 1 would
say, quit mcnsuring su('cess by the
almighty dolhll'; Quit trying t.o get
rich j quit gambling in the business
of furmingj get right, down 1.0 the
business of living and getting out
of life the vcry best thore is in it.
Don't be a (·a!amity. howl,,·r; dUII't be
impatient lind tlif;cour:lI;cd. The Icon
years will come along with the fut
olles; but I have never seen a con­
secutive twelve months pnss in this
God-favored land of ours when some
one or the numerous crops did not
make a magnificent success. Besides,
the farmer who feeds his family well
and improves his land, even though
he docs not clear a single dollar, has
done better than the most of business
men. Anyone-horse farm here in
Bulloch county can be increased in
value 10 per cent and at the same
time support a family. That's a good
business. Lct's be satisfied, and then
in dend earnest go to cultivating our
children and neighbors. Let's mag­
nify the calling of the farmer. I
havcn't lived vcry long, but of all
the men whom J have known ncnr
my age, that quit the fOl'm to get
into nn eosier and more desirable
occupation, I can count on the fingcrs
of one hand those who have made
just a reasonable success, while on
the other hand [ can count scores of
men on t.he .farms of our county,
whose lives arc a sue('.css and whose
children bless the land. ".<\ living'
dog is better than a dead lion," and n
"a king among dogs is better than a
dog among kings."
Another evil I have seen. 1 have
known numbcrA of men who werc n
great success on a onc·}lOrse 01' two­
horse farm, hut. men not satisfied,
nnd bl'anched oui on 0 sawmill 01' a
�tore, 01' a biggcr funn to always
cnd in rlisasteJ", \Vhile WI! nrc cul­
ti\'nting the lnnel, lct'ri culti\'ate COII­
tentmcnt, "its great gain."
] will st.ako my reputation os a
prophet (which is not tnu('h) that 1
cun 1,;'0 into any public fH.'hool in
Georgin and Ilick out the boys and
gil'is eng-aged in this club work by
the prug;ress they ur"e maldng in
their school work j alHl IUl'lhel' and
belter fifteen years 01' t.went.y yct\l's
from now they can uc picked out in
the S:.1me way as home-makers and
JUl'mel's.
My advice to our furmers is to
quit trying to g-et ril:h and sct;ile
down to the urt of living-the gl'eat­
C.-il ur all arts-and take the wife
anu dlihlrcn into pUJ·tllership, Our
(lollnt.J'y will greatly protit by it.
Thero are three side lines on the
furm that ul'e espe('iul1y adaptcu to
ellliflt the act.h·ities and interest of
the boys und �irls on the farm, and
at the same time. they offel' the qu ick
return \ hi�h oppe�ls to our farming
cla��. These orc pig ruising, and con­
ning l'lubs and poultry raising. If
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Tale. of Progreso•.
The "aluminum llH\t 18 as hard all
steel," hns been inveuted o.galo. This
time the Inventor jc nn Australtan.
..nd tbe claims made lor bls discovery
certaInly do Dot err �_\ tbe sldo of
modesty. In addition to superiol' bard·
nCHS, he announcos that biB now alloy
caD be welded !lnd soldered, bos a
high tensile strength. and 18 nonco"
roslve. This last quality. 01 cou"'''' be­
longs (0 all forms ot the metal.
Th6 ".-orld "'til look on sueb clalme
with a skeptlcol "yo, and yet, tbey
represeDt the goal towlll'd wblcb tb,
world Is moving. Sooner or la.tor. by
0. Budden discovery or a long ser10B ot
slow advances, uJuminum w1l1 be made
to do moot ot the work tbot now falls
OQ Iron IUId stoel. AlumInum IlaB
many advaDtagea, It Is light In well.Ilt,
It doos not rust, It Is found everywb6!'e
aDd la IDexllaustlble quanlilles. Evely
clay bUDk I. & mine of It.
Residence fo .. Rent.
One 6-room residence located in
the northern part of Statesboro; wa·
tel', lights and bath; good location
and llcighl!lors. Price $15 per month,
HINTON BOOTH, Statesboro, Ga. BegInnIng
of Great Inventlolt.
As far back as 1668 experiment.
were being made with wbat savant�
culled aD "otacou.tlcon." wl�cb
brought distant BouDds to tbe elll "Ibd
was B. far-off promiss of the "Jong (11).
tance" and "wtrelee." mell!tSaeCB ot to·
day. Bamuel Pepye was abroad In
those days, aod at course he saw tfie
new toy, tried It, "nd mentloDB It In
hie diary. He went wltb. Lord
Brouucker to "the Royal soctety." aud
"bere, to my great cont.ent, ] did try
tho UB. 01 the otacouBtleon. wblch
WI\8 only a g1'eat glass bottle broke
at tbo bot(om. puttIng tbe neell t9 my
oar8, and there I did plainly be... tile
dancing ot the oareB of the bOllolB In
tbe Tbalnes tg Arundel gallery wIn·
dow. wbleh without It I did not ID the
least do."
COULD NOT SLEEP,
GOULD NOT EAT
Tea·Orlnklng NatIon&.
Recent Bt.aUStics sbow that the Eng·
IIsh roDk easily f1rBt amoDg (ea·drIDk·
luS nations. }<"'rom th06G we learn
tbat 11 an Englishman, aD American,
a Russtan, a German, no Auet.r1o:o, a
Frenehmo.ll, and llU Italian were to sJL
down together and orJer urinks In a
quantity tbat would show the relottve
consumptlou 01 tbese boverages' by
thoLr rospecfive natioIls, some would
get enough for a bath, while othors
would oblaln only a few mouU,lulo .
II tbe rRces sat dow. 10 Ie .. , tbo illug.
IIsbmaD woulu Dnd hlm.ell-oonlronted
with 1;800 .up., the "merl.1UI with
tOO, the'Rues!an ... Itb· �7a:' tile 'GermaD
wll.b M, the AustrIan wltb 20, tile
l'rtllChmaD wllb 18, and the Italian
wUh only ODC.
is
You mu'st not wait for luck; it will
not come without work. God helps
every man who tries to help himself.
ProsJlerity is in I'cach of cvery man
Lhat will try. We must leave otT
whiskcy, idleness and pride. L6zi�
ness goes too !ilow i poverty soon
ovcl'tnkcs him, then he will say he
had hurd luck. A far'mm' told lin
NOTICE TO JURORS.
Office of Clerk of Superior Court,
BULLOCH COUNTY, GEORGIA.
Pursuant to an order passed by
Hon. R. N. Hardeman, Judge M. J.
C., Jan. 13, 1915, the following­
named Traverse and Grand Jurors,
are commanded to, be and appear &t
a Special Term of said court Febru­
nry 1st, 1915:
GRAND JURORS-E. S. Lane, W.
E. Parsons, J. C. Pal'l'i�h, J. B. Lee,
L. O. Rushing, J. W. Atwood, H. N.
Wilson, J. H. Bradley, Aaron Mc­
Elveen, B. C. Lee, E. S. Woods, S. C.
Allen, J. A. McDougald, N. J. Wilson,
H. I. Waters, J. E. Collins, A. J.
Prankli"n, B. B. Burke, Thos. Wynn,
rr. C, Pennington, .10e Punish, J. 4W. '
Donaldson, G. H. Anderson, W. D.
Anderson, J. L. Coleman.
TRAVERSE JURORS-J. T. Rob­
erts, 'Valt.er Burnes, S. A. ProsseI',
B. F. Woodward, C. J. Winn, W. L. _I
Zettcl'ower, J. Bartow Parrish, F. D._�
Fletcher, J. 1\1. Bennett, D. G. Lanier, "(
B. V. Collins, J. T. Preeman, R. M..
'
Southwell, Nattie A. Allen, S. G. De­
Loach, W. C. l1er, W. E. Dekle, J. W.
Cannon, J. E. Rushing, A. J. Proctor'
(47th di"t.), E. N. Quattlebaum, C.
W. Enl1cis, Dennis L. Lanier, Levy
Rushing, M. V. Fletcher, J. T. Wil­
liams, W. B. Roach, Jacob C. Nevils,
C. 1'. Jones, J. L. Zetterowel', D. B.
Turner, Willis A. Watcrs, BrookS'
Wilsoll, H. E. Knight, E. C. Oliver,
W. J. Rackley, W. G. Raines, E. H.
Kenlledy, S. J. Crouch, John Willcox, t
C. W. Anderson, J. R. Groover, A. K.
McLemore, Joseph Branan, M. J. Mc­
Elveen, C. E. Cone, J. B. Bennett, T-L
�'. Warnock, R. J. Brown, C. H.
War'nock, M. M. Donaldson.
Witness the Honorable R. N. Har­
doman, .,ludge of the said court.
T. J, DENMARK, Clerk
-------
Irishman to lay up something for n
rainy tlay. The fat",e!' met him ala
tel'wal'c1s "and asket.l him how much
he hud laid up.
j, Faith," said the
h'illhman, Hit ruined nnrl mcself and
Mike had II good time."
Now to the fal'Tnel': \Vc must. not
plant mueh cotton, and touch the
guano vel'Y light. My mnin crop is
going to be corn, uuts, \felv�L bouos,
peanuts anll potntoes, hogs and cows,
and the surpluM in cotton.
Well, 1 must say l\ word in favor
of U", lady of the house-the mother
She ought to be hOllored. When J
pass n far'm and see the children all
neat .ulIll (·Iean and cheerful, I know
theJ'c is u good mot.hcr in the house.
The sweetest name I know is mother,
home nnd heaven. TTY and make the
home happy, I wunt' LO heal' form
others from other parts uf the coun-
ty. fl. 1. WAn�RS.
..
FOR SAI.E-Two good farm mules.
J. F. Branncn, Statesboro, Ga.
GASOLEN
15C GALLO
E
� ]
-,
+++'I-+++++++++-r+-I-++-H-+++++++++++++++'I-++-H J
The very best
C "1
,.
STANDARD GASOLENE t
. �:,../
N
the kind YOU have been bu
ing at 20c.
Come to see us and Save the
difference.
CASH ONLY
Herbert Hagin,
Ne;Kt Door to Express Office
I
I'
BULLOCH TIME::!. STATESBORO. GEORGIA_
/
(I
'L
MR. FARMER,
HOW ABO-UT· 19151:
Let's Get Busy
_.
++-H+++++++++++·r++++++·l-·I-+++++·r·l-+++·I-++++-1
� �
i+:" }011es' Baroains i_:is ... Woman So Weak and Nervous+ Could Not Stand Her Chil-, . For the next few days we are offer- � dren Near Her- Vinol
t, iog bargains unheard of in our Gro � Changed Everything for Her
1', cerv Del�)at-tlnel1t. Read the 1,ist ::lnd :.1: PlantCitY,Fla.-"lwishleouldtellJ t - ... everybody about Vinol. For nine yean1 1 th I d + I WI<. in bad health. I got 80 I could+ cOlne ane et US prove '. e 'goo �: + notsleep.anrllcouldnotstandittohave
-I- '. _. +. my
children corne nenr me. ] could not.
-r even HeW or do any heavy housework.
+ TomstoeA, 2 can. '7.� 15clpr:nea! l>er Ib. � . __ lOc:� lwns simplytirl1d ull the time. 1 tried+ Beat Rice, 15�� tba $l.00 DTied Peaches, per Ih l0c �. 80 many medicines 1 could not recall
i
r them all, but nothing did me any good.
- ;�ft�i':��� �:�r:
-
24.-ti,· -.i.:.$_\i�� :::: �:::� �::::: ;:; � = =- -��: i �� �n'\� it, ��i;;�I�:\"!�n�:;rct;Ke�i��:
+
Clean Ea.ay Soap, 6 bau for � _25c Grape Fruit, large ai:e, eoc:b __ -5c"1- saw. 1 did so, and Boon got the first
L d 15 .f good night's sleep 1 had had for R long
i
eood Laundr'Y Soap, 12 bUr'r. __ 25c canon" per ozen - c 1- time. Now f n!('(\p well, mynppetite is
lOc Axle Greaac Sc Seed Iriah Pot_toe., all
kindl\_40c + good, my ,�(lf\'ousne�s is nil gone and I
20e Axe Handle. 1 Oc Meal, water ground, p .. pk._ 25e ..,. am so strong nnd ',\"t'1I1 do nil my hou8e�
Decorated Dinner PJatu, per aot Egg., per do:ten 20c�. work and work in my flower garden
30 + without fceling' til'ed or nl'1'\,OU9. Vinci40c, SOc, 60c and 70t: Cottolene, ullua. 60C' nnd c has made me n weiland hnppy woman_"
17-QL. Diah Pan., cnameled __ 25c size., aL
SOc and 25c:t -Mrs. C. n. MII.l-En, Plant City, FIn.
t :t
Vinol contnin� tlH! curative, haaling
.. principles of fresh cod livers (without
I:�'
.
lOAN0 25 STORE +
oil) a�d tonic iron.
JONw 5c, C ,C + We IIsk every weaK; run·down, nor·
ji
-}- ���.l)i�i���"C�liij��c�n��dtoi;�V��lc
� West Main Street· Statesboro, ,Ga, :j: without oil, on 'our KUQrantee to return
+ 'I�ir money If it faile 10 benefit..
i++++++-H-++.:-+++++++-I-+++++++++++++-I-+++++-H W. H. nus, Druggist, Statesboro Ga.
we cun get our boys and girls inter- UNPLEASANT WAY TO TRAVEL eaaaaeaaaeaaooaeaaaaaaaaea
cstcd and started in these interests, --- r� Rl
the town and the railroad station will Method of Locomotion In Mesopotamia rJ TICE ,
U,
surely lose their charm for at least, Has No Charms fer One Tour- "1NOmu majority of them. I have watched lat Who Tried It.... 111 .with a great deal of interest the re- -- til ....
ports that come from these clubs
In all countries to ride instead of � ===========================wherever they have been organized, walk 18 a public evidence of wealth, 1II
. b4� III MesopotamIa the rlell manand I am convinced that the activi- wbo rides would do well to consider mties of our young people on the farm, hlo equipage before be emhnk,. 11directed in the raising of staple ar- be does not be may have a Btf\llgeticles of food, will pay handsomely ..nd uncomfortable Ume before 111m. 0 ·11 bidand with an ever-increasing demand Although I am not rlcb, but oomfort.. ftI ur store WI e C ose '
for their home-grown products.' Be- ably poor. I made arranlements for ru
sides, whatever is made will be that ..."kuaJab" ODe momln. wltbout m
much saved. Poultry raising does eveu koowln,; what sort of conver-
I
MONDAY JAN ITAR.Y 25not receive one-tenth the interest on anoe I bad let myself tn for. I loon ,- '"
an average farm its importance de. lound
out ..11 aboUt It.
serves. Anyone or two-horse farm 00 tile baok of a mule were IIUO!
lB
on' account .o� Annual
in the county, with a little prepara- two covered wQoden
boxe., opep a 'J
tion, can keep and ought to keep 100
tbe tront and back to slve air t.pd a
vIew of tbe road, and Into ODe of these S 1r T 1r.
,
hens; and 100 hens properly red will I climbed. ID the olber bOI wao tbe ru tOCn anlng
pay n bigger profit and a quicker wIle ot my Amencnn trlend who wae ru
•
profit than any other live stock on waltlDi for us at the cIty gate. When
rdthe farm. The demand for the pro- we were settled In our cramped cageducts of this slde-Iine is growing all tbe man who led the mule Jerked Its
the time, and there is not R town in bridIe, and off we went, J selzed tbe !H WI· II be OPEN TUESDAY I',Georgia that does not off'or an in- wooden support above my head to ,.vcreasing market all the time. keep trom pItching out. "1
There is another' advantage: This Never ID my llfo have I expertenced U'
lBkind of work is not grinding and does on land any motion so amatlnsly lIke mnot interfere with the education. It tbo wild surge of the sea, II J were N '
not a good sailor I would have been ,,1: At
promotes and advances the education seasick In ten mlnules. It was ex. lV 1"
��t!�:s�o;n�r ;�:;I�e�e�l��r�;l;� :��u:,�� ���IYm:���eh�:"�h�\�I:��rC r�:���a�ul� m STATESBORO attention to detail. As a teacher J In, a hurrlcnne. 1t1 Atmake this assertion, that r could get I stuck It out because my telend'a ..." J..II
���:I�:;:�!d�:ir��;/f:�I' :��::\��:�::. �i�em�r��le�:�:�l:��!�:f,�(����nW��: I MERCANTILE COMPANY Iteacher could get f'rom a class who pen red I Instated on taking his horse "'1 .
Jh I I' I I'll f tl
RDd glvln, him my place. Ever atter ,."nc not ling to uo. go ur .ner I eIther tode borseback or walked.- ru
-
':��dU:\lt:(�.t the lntter are a curse T. M. 9l��a���a���!!!Il���Now, in every neighborhood in the � � �1I;i�g S2 ��g
county, let us have a corn club, a THIS CHICKEN WELL DRESSED "",;;,;,;,:,;;,========�===========
canning club, a pig club, or a poultry-
Idaho Biddy H�I.D"•• Ft.""e' SUGGESTIONS FROM "UNCLEraising club organized by the boys Coat and 8eeml to •• IRVING" ABOUT PAYING OUT
and girls, say from 12 to 18 years Proud of It. _
of age, and here will be the results: __
(I) There will be more money made Tbo proudest chicken In Boloe II"". Mr. Editor:
nnd saved; (2) oUO' schools will be 00 Weot State street. I want a little space in your paper
improved and do better work; (3) The blrel baa no medal. lor pedl· to give my views on the present con­
an interest in the home life will be rre'l. no csrttncates for beln,; a c,bam· ditions. I am often asked, "How can
fostered and cultivated; (4) farm pIon larer, no dlplomao tor good be- we pay our debts at lhe present price
values will be increased, and, (5) bavlo., or unuoual
6lze. Yet wltbout of cotton?" First, we must pay all
best
-
of 1111, there will be many a an,.
of thooe ..ttalnmento. tbl. fowl I. we can and make our creditors easy,
d
.
1 f d th
the observed ot all ob80rVCrB. Cit.· then economize nnd make no morebright boyan gu' astene on e &iiill 110 blocks out or theIr way to se.
farm who would otherwise drift away tbe bird, whlcb strut. with pride be- debts;
work six days in the week;
to some other uncertain business. fore tbelr view. take up no time with agents, and you
Whether there is anything of ma· 'fhls fowl clahno tbe dlsUnctlon of will not have to ask the merchant to
terilll benefit in the above Bugges· beIng tbe only bird In Boise to pos· carry YOUI' account over next fllll.
tions 01' not, I verily believe that les. a swallow-taU overcoat. It. OWD- I am looking for a prospcrous year
the unrcst and disposition of our er takes a personal interest in all ber fol' the fnl'mer thnt WOI·ks.
young people (and older ones, too) bens, and
it was with Borne concern
Lo get away from the farm and hunt
that abe noticed durtng the Bummer
tbat one or tbe late sprlD, cblcke""
easier jobs, is a seriolls menace to lu.lIed (0 develop aDy teatbers on Itl
the future welfare of the country, back.
ant.l 1 urn writing this to enlist rvOl'Y When tbe cool evenings came aD
funner in the county to help in this 11105' taU tbe bird seemed to leel lb.
work. J sta('Ied out to wTite this oold, o.D4 Ita owner made trom 8.11
article for the young people on the ,914 lI"Dp�l sblrt a ualque coat, mod­
fllrm, but I have shot too high, but �red alter. lull·dr.s. coat, wltb no
if I h"ve hit the fellow higher uP. front to speak ot. but. plonty
01 bad
it's all right.
and tail. Sllts were 3nanged Cor lb&
I
bird'. wing., aad the fowl .eemo to
To the YOUII� peorl,e on the furm olbers In tho coop to bo partl,eulnrly
let me say, don't be dlscourngcd, If proud or tbe costume.
it is education you W:lllt, don't th1'oW
away youI' time. One 01' two houl's
pCI' tillY spent in reading good liter­
atul'e will give you n bettel' eJucu­
tion ill Len 01' fifteen yeal'� than most
of the men unt.! women of you,' nge.
No mattcl' how limited your oppor­
tunities OI'C, yon cun do this am1 then
keep it UJl for life, fOJ' education is
a life-time job. Remember that the
world ne(:ds you and necds you bad­
ly; but not for what you make or
gain, but fur whitt you 1\1'0 and what
VOLI do. This is the supreme business
�f life. to build a character. The
quickel' you begin, the better you
will �uccecd. There is no place on
eart.h hettcl' to do this work tha n
Ute fu rm·llUme.
-
The year of 1914 IS past and �:·one.
or whether it brought us poverty, it is
Whether it Now is a good time to take a look at your farming
implements and tools and see what you will need for the
year 1915. This store, you know, still enjoys the
reputation of being the "Horne of Good Hardware and
Farming Implements." Such well-known implements as
the I H. C. Stalk Cutter, tile "King Cotton" Disc Harrow,
the Oliver plow in any style you wish, have �ade a repu­
tation for us that we are very proud of. There are about
30 cars of Oliver Plows in Bulloch and adjacent counties
which were sold by and through the Raiues Hardware
Co. Our competitors have never been able to get hold
of a plow that would comr;ete with the Oliver. It still
holds its own agains all comers, and there are more
Oliver plows being sold today in B .111och and adjoining
counties than all other makes together. VVe also have
th,e agency for the leaders 1U Guano Djstributors and
Cotton and Corn Planters.
baought us fortune
a thing of the past. It is now no 'tim � to indulge in re­
grets over past mistakes and misforti nes we could not
It will avail us nothing to k eep looking back. It
IS now time to look ahead-to take heart and make
avoid.
a
fresh start. The new year with its immeasurable possi­
bilities lit'S out before us. Shall we start out with renew-
ed energy and a strong and unswerving porpose to grasp
these possibilities and seize the opportunities, or shall we
continue to dwell in the past and belittle the present?
The success of the future of each one of us is dependent
upon us as individuals, and upon nothing el�e.
"He that ploweth should plow 111
little homily we
Saint
hope."Paul says:
That is the central thought of this are
indulging in. .Let's all get to work 011 the farm �with re-
newed hope for the future, forgetting the past.
I. H. C. Stal1{ Cutters, njne
knives, best make, cash
$28.00.
(�otton King l"farrows with
or without Truck from
$18.00 to $30.00.
ALL OF OUR SPRING HARDWARE
IS COMPLE:rE. WE WILL BE GLAD
TO SHOW ALL OUR FRIENDS AND
CUSTOMERS, AND ANY WHO THINK'
THEY MIGHT BE OUR CUSTOMERS,
THROUGH. BY SO DOING YOU MAY
SAVE MONEY, AND WE MIGHT
MAKE SOME.
WE HAVE DECIDED TO ALLOW 10 PER
CENT. DISCOUNT FOR CASH ON ALL COOK­
ING STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS. THIS
'IS A CHANCE TO MAKE A BIG SAVING ON
nils LINE OF GOODS.
A Wonderful Plow Successful farming
depends on the proper prepa�ation and care of th£
�oil. Thi� cannot 1., done without the right impl" ..
mento. V"by not start out right Ihiu year and invest,
just a few dollars in some of the thilllgs that will .aVt;
\you enough trouble and expense the fint ,season tf)
for th ..mselve3, and which will b of unlimited talis­
faction and pleasur'J to you for years to come. W.)
refer to such things as
1Q,00,,,r,'_ ... 1
THE OLlVE'R GOOBER
THE MOULDBOARD has a graceful curve, and for
laying the o:iirt to the cotton it has nl) equal.
THE. LANDSLIDE is shaped to o'/ercome the land­
slid.� f"iction, is double-Ranged and e:dra long to insure
steady running.
THE POINT is t�,e cutter style, extending to the top
of fne mOl.l!dbo: :rd, cutting thoe Soil instead of break­
ing it.
THE BEAM is m,llde from the hi ghost grade ateel
and hall a high arch tt) prevent the plow becoming
clogged
THE HANCLES are ..djustable and are made from
the bed material it ,s p�saible to secure.
THE BOLTS about an Oliver "Goober" plow can
be :re'!ched wilh an urdin&.ry wrench. No .apecial
wrench is neceSNlry.
Thia year we are in po,ition to supply the Imall
mould':>oard for the "Goober" plow, which ha. been
110 much desired.
Price C>f the "Goober" Plow, with .,xtra $5 00Point and Wrench_________________ •
Don't buy a Plow this season until you have looked
at the "Goober.'
OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS $5.00 to $11.00
GI\NTT GUANO msTRIBUTORS $5.00
COLE'S CORN AND COTTON
PLANTER -- $12.50 to $18.00
PLANET JUNIOR CULTIVATORS $5.00
K. P. and COLE mSTRIBUTOR.!L __ $7.50 to $9.00
Among the other things that are being needed daily
on the farm, and with which we can supply you, ar€1
Genuine Dixie Points and SIHI"s IOc, 3 for 25c
Dixie Wings ----------------- 15.:, 2 for 2!Sc:
Cotton Plow Collars 50c to $.1.00
Back Bands -�---------- 2!Sc: to 75c
Traces -------------- 5Oc to 8Se
Hame. ---.-- . 3'c to $1.00I
I
I Abo repairs for OLIVER and WATT Plow.,
l Plow Bolta, Heel Pins, Clevises, Etc.IF IT'S HARDWARE FOR THE f'ARM, WE HAVE ITOUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
Raines Hardware Co.
"The Home of Good Hardware"
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
THE FARMER'S PURCHASING
POWER,
Champion Corn Grower
BULLOCH'TIMES ulut.icn beirrg due to dull trade, to I likely endeavor to check any large AUCTION FOR FARM PRODUCTS.the return of crop money, to the low- gold movement in this direction. The
The industr-ia) department f a --- Tbe world's record for corn-rais-
westren railroad reports that through The purchasing power of the Iar- ing belongs to Walter L. Denson
the efforts of Fred L. Wenner, sec- mer depends not only upon the mono an Alabama boy, yet in bis early'
retary of the commercial club, and ey value of what he produces, but
J, A. Farquharson, county Jnrm also upon the money value of what
teens. Last year tbis boy raised
agent for Logan county, a monthly he buys. From 1899 to 1909 (cen- 232 busbels of corn ou a single
sale day for the farmers has been sus years) the money value of 1 acre acre of land, wbicb is the largest
inaugurated at Guthrie, Oklahoma. of the farmer's crops increased 72.7 yieid per acre ever recorded. This
A unique feature is the provision for per cent, but in the same period the b
a sale de y for farm women. money value of the articles usually
remark a Ie record was made by an
The following account of the first purchased by the fanners had in- orginary' boy
.
on or?iDary I�nd.
sale day is gi�en in Mr. Farquhar- creased 12.1 pel' cent; conseque"Uy He �ov,lhe interested In COrD
fOll's we��ly -report: 'as a result of th.e greater incr?as. raising lind stpdied into tbe matter
"Today was tile first monthly sales in the price of whllt 1\ farmer 8!!1\I of the�nd a��. proper �Itt of ferti­
�y oria,,!,,: products, It was n gr"llt than in t�e price �f'What he bou��t� Jlzer-llud llro� c:ultlv,&lGD. As a
success. Notwitj1stan<!ing the veq the net mcrease In the purchasmr
..
.
-
disagreeable weather, the farmers power of the produce of 1 acre was result of puttIng his knowlege to
were out in great numbers and had 54 pel' cent; that is, 1 acre of the practical use, he has raised 232
for sale on the auction corner every- farmer's C"Op in 1909 could buy 54 bushels of corn on an acre of land
thing from an old scythe blnde to per cent more of the articles usually thereby wInnIng tbe championsulp
fine pedigreed stock. Horses, cattle, bought by farm�rs than in 1899,: of the world. Wbat Walter L.
hogs and farm implements all sold at Upon the basis of the purchasing
satisfactory prices, and changed power of the value of 1 ac':� of pro. Denson bas done serves to sbow
hands from the man who did not need duce, the year 1909 stands as the wbat a common every-day, out­
them to the one who did. Everv- most prosperous for the fl\rmers for and-out boy can do if be is given a
thing had to be guaranteed from the the past 60 years for which there chance, Tbere are thousands �(
seller to the buyer to be as repre· nre recol'ds. ambitious boys on the rich fRrm�
sented. The man without money
could buy provided his note was good HARDWICK TRYING�TO
of this state w.bo never know wbat
nt the bunks. PUT FRLDER OVRR
it is to be encouraged to ·take an
"In the ladies' and girls' depart- . interest in agriculture or stock-
ment, conducted hy the ludies' aux· Wasblngton, D. C" Jail, 4,- raising, If tbese boys were giveniliary to the farmers institute, t.here Senator Hard",ick called at the a small plot of ground and som
was for sule a great variety of stuff
such as fancy sewing, cooked, J'oods, Wbi.1e HOllse today in tbe Interest
seed-corn for example-to plant
d.'essed chickens, canned fruits, but. of Thomas S. Felder, of MacoD, aod cultivate, a circus would not
te.·, eggs, a�d f'�l'm m.ade sausage, I
for appointment on the federal be able to turn their thougbts very
EI'e.'ythmg. III th.s department sold trade comlllissiou. He declared far, away from tlle ('encbanted
for the pnce asked and the supply . t" h d fIb
,
I afterw.
ards tha. t the presldell,t has, sP,o were a W�lD er u ,arvestfcll far shOrt of the d,emalld. I I k... I .
"This scheme of bringing the buy. not even tentatively 'made up tbe,''1\
11 "" ,the rs to reap. A 'boy may
er and seller toget�er i,s sOll!e�hin!! slate ior tbose appointments.
uot be able to raise 232 b�s�els of
we have been pl.nning here for a "If tbe South is recognIzed ill Q,orn On a� �cre of his fatller's land,
long time, and this is the first try· tbe formation of this commission," bu� be can do well enough to make
out on.a large scale. It hils I>��J) sup, !ald' Mr. HaTdwick "1 feel conS- Ibi!;l effort�' wortb wbile. W�at boy
cessful beyond our expectntlons." I.' th t'
.
ft h
Why can't the pepple of ,Bulloch dent. tbat Mr. Felder Will be .ap·
10 e, coun y �s g�lOg a er t e
county start su'ch Il movement? It 'POInted." world s cbamplonsblp record Dext
wou!� benefit everyone. It brings It is apparent that 110 ot�er year?
,the farmers into town nne! gives them solltberner I besides .Mr.' Helder Is f b d ".
cash with wliich to patronize the 10. being considered by the President,
1 t e 01 ·man who Induces a girl
cal .m�r:hants. The rl$h� ,ki�cj, -pf and- the only.' obs,tacle to Ilis ap, tp ��ffYJ'_ gIrl for ber Il!QU�y, had
'ndv�rt,sJng by the merchants, pre- pointment will be the uestioll of al.w�ys shown as poor judgment incedJllg the sale day, would result'in .' qj' l,blS Il)veshpepts .be .oul,du't bavestores shops and every line of bus. whetber or not B�esldent Wilson is 1 ' I I
iness being crowded by farmers alHl willing to .giv� tbe South .stlch a accumtl ated enougb wealtb to b�ve
their families eager to' secure the !argl'. place m ':I,ew of tbr f�ct tqat ioduce4_tbe gIrl to have marned
bargains offered. On the other hand many of t�e ,biggest appolntmenis him,
it would give the town people 11 of the �dmlUlstration have goue to
chance to purchnse mnny home made that sectIon.
articles of tl quality and .freshneM
==="""""""""""""""""""""""'''''''=='''"''
hard to Recure o'therwise. Let our LOST
- Medium·size setter, brown
people consider this jnno\'ntion.
nnd white spotted; Jargc' ears, l'a­
ther short tail, b)lt not trimmed;
unRw�rs name of Lucy; left my
place Jan. 11th. Rewl\l'c.l for in­
formation. J. E. 'ELLIS, Brooklet.
ering' of reserve requirement.s from Russian government, it is announced,
twenty-five per cent to eighteen pCI' has placed a credit. of twenty-five
cent, and to the fact that we nrc in million dollars in New York to be
position to draw gold from ubrond. used f'o r payment for war materials.
Today we are loaning Russin, Can- France also recently deposited two
udu , Argentina, France. Sweden and million dollars in New York, and from
elsewhere, The war in Europe and both sources lorgcr sums arc bpect;..
our own strong finnnciul position ed to follow, which means continued
have caused striking shifts in tbe activity for certain American indus­
currents of finance and trade. which tries."
will greatly strengthen the prestige
and power of New York us an inter- THE WEEKLY NEWSPAPER AS A
�ational credit nnd monel' market. TOWN·BUILDER
M'lIn¥ '<>f the tnansact.ions now taking ---
place here are of course the imme- The weekly ,newspaper puomotee
diate consequence of the disturbance ihe interests of the town in wilich it
in foreign credit, and when the war is published to such an extent that
is over these factors will disappear, it becomes impossible to place an es­
not without, however, leaving New timate upon its worth. There is no
With cotton selling locally at 8
York in a position of advantage con- enterprise that docs so much for the
�nts per pound, and a brisk Euro-
sidcrnbly greater than existed before corporation or the individual citizcn
�an demand, there is a general feel.
the Eurcpean ccnflagrution, aa the paper, It stands opposed to
log nmong business men that t.he "By Jar the most encournging ole- the
town knocker, the town kicker,
ppwning of the duy of prosperity is
ment in the present situation is our and the town drones. lt stands for
nt bnnd; that our people have about foreign
trade. Our exports are pro- nction as against dry rot. It stands
won in their fight agui nst the condi- grossing by leaps
and bounds, duc Jor progress as against stagnation.
tions brought about by the Europcan
to liberal foreign oruers fo}' war ma- It is ever ready to combat the
�onflict. The advice of the well-in- teria1s,
to hea\'y exports of wheat schemes of visionaries und rendy to
formedJ then, is to hold fast to every
at high prices, and to prActical rc· aid the constructive plans of the wise
inch of ground t.hat hns been gained sumption
of cotton shipment.s. The and level-headed citizens. It is for
it, the onward movement, lest a falsc
outwnrd movement on these accounts the up-building of the community.
sLep should cost all thot has been
is by no means at an end, and the The paper has not yet come Into its
gaincd. \Vith a good demand fOI' ol'ders
fol' war materials pJ'om.iscs own, however, because it is never
cotton at 8 centR, thel'e docs not. to run to even much largc)' amounts. appreciated to the cxtent of its worth
.
b d h The elfect of this foreign demand for by the people at lal'ge, Yet whenafpenr to e goo reason W your
'�0l'le should be anxious to fOl'ce Amel'ica products nt a time
wh'en baltles al'e to be fought 1'01' the town
treiT remnining �ot Lon on t.he rna}'- imports nrc running compnrut..ivcly
01' county a rush is madp to the news­
lr,ct, for conditions seem cerwin to light, is to leave' n heavy excess of paper office, always
to find the Iloyal
imPTovc-they will if the market is merchandise exports estimated at one
editor ready, frequently without hope
�ept compRl;atively bUl'e while I the hundred and ten million dollars in
of .'eward.' ManY, other entefprises
,esent visible supply is being ab· December, and as much as forty mil·
are encouraged by bonuses, but rare·
bed. lion ,dollars in the first week in. Jan-I �y' is the ne�spaper offered nny such
, Reports fl'om every 'section of lhe unry. Jf these tendencies continue,' help and still' more often .iot given
oquntry report a gl'adual picking up conditions will soon favor n large in.
the support it is entitled to.
in business in aU ·lines.' Henry Olews, lIux of gold, 'unless Europe should
Gonunuinties frequently lose Bight
�e 'Well known New York banker, in send buck American securities more of their real benefactor wben they
4i1;oussing gener"l conpitipns, suys: freel� Ithan, at present; '()r' un']es. �u·
iail to reqognize thq weekly news·
I' 'lDespite the wal', conditions hel'e ropean
banks should undel'take to papel' as such. The eidtol' and his
affecting American ,securities are im. restruin the roo.vement ,by, artificial paper
stand as the bulwal'ks o! de·
\)toying in a most en('o\lraging fasli- means, This week we'hav. been S\lr.
fense agoinst> the attacks of evil,or
Ion. There is u petter. feeling in prised by the announcement of about designil1g
schemes affecting tlje good
�fth banking and" fill(in�i.l circles three million of .gold from' ,China to
of the �npividual laD the tow". For
,M'/rig its foundution in positive the Unit.ed States, The concern I'e.
these and other reasons the newspa·
�Jtanges Jqrl I). better. The ,oredit, �I'pnsible fol' tpis unysulli shipment per .of
the ,town. and county s,�ould
,ituotion has improved much, Mon. explains that this transaction was
l'eCClve the support of the pubhe Ilt
,y is redundont anll ,promises t.o con. done through the home loffice in N�w la"�e
in a very lib."ral degreel for it
�inue easy for some time to come. York instead of as u'suul through
.s "cally the most .mpol'ta�t l:iusiness
T'he new fedel'ul )'esen'c systcm, London. A smull consignment is on enterprise of t.he community.
�ilough not, in full running oeder, i. the way from France, possibly for R U B'-'MY··..I5Mflorking well, and has already pro· Cuba. Should New York druw gold , •
videu much as.umnae and I'elief. fl'om London-_-as is probable if Brit- Wjll cure' your(BheumatilUD
peuring Iiou�e certificates have en· IS� merchan�lse exports decllJle-.t Neural�la, He�dache9, Cramps,
�irely cli.appeal'ell, and the Vreeland· mIght com� j rom Ottawa, wh."re the ,Cplic,1 �pra;ns, ¥ruises, Cllts and�Idrich emergency cllnency is being Ba.�k of _England hus � specIIII de· Burns, Old Sores, StiniS of ID�ect9
steadily 1'dired. There is no lack of PO:I!., or .t may ,oom,.e dIrect; though Etc. �nti.8flp�ic ¥,,�:rDfl�,usell in­�lInds to cqod borrowers; the uccum· the Bank of England would very ternally and exterually. Price 25c.
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�E DAYLIGHT IS BREAKINC.
Wben a yonng mao goes around
al,i day actIng as if his bead were
entirely empty. that's a pretty
good sign tbat it's overflowing
w,itb ideas abont how would be the-
We have 1001" hull. OQ band••ee
UI before buyin,. E. A. SMITH
GRAIN CO. '
most diplomatic way to ask some
llittle .girl to be .bis housekeeper.
k
We are in position to solicit ac�
.counts from the best class oj farmers;
that class that.:knows what they 1teed�
what they }viii do }vith it, and how
they are going topay lor it---the ,class
who never want for credit.
,
I,
, -
, II., I 1J�OOKS SllYNONS CO.
I,\L-.-- -----.------'
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Mrs. Lawrence, Conley died at an
r"rly hO;lr lust Saturdny moming at
the home 'of her' husband live miles
west of Sb\te�boro, following on ill·
cs£ of several years, the last f )ur
RAINES' BIG �DVERTISEMENT. of which she had been confined to
h,'\' bed and helpless,
The big page udvertisement of tjle The funeral was conducted by Rev.
Raines Hardware Company in tl1is T. J. Cobb, und the burial was- at
issue, need hardly be culled attention Bethlehem church Saturday Rftel'� �;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;�����-§-§-;-���-�-��S1�������
to, for it will attract attention to noon.
itself. It might be said, in pBssing, Besiues her husband, Mrs. Conley
however, thut tbe fact that .!tIl'. 'is 'survived by, two sons by a former Afler R Bu"pension of severnl
Raines pays for a full puge in the mari'iagc, Dt'. A. L. R. Avant, of weelis, the �t,\�lesbol'o N�",s 1"ilI·be·
paper to address the fa"",ers of Savannah, and M.·. LeCount Av�nt, gin publication again this week uno.
Bulloch, is proof conclusive that he, of this aity. She was about 76 yeat's do.' a pew �ann�plnent:' �r. Erster-
hilS confidence in the ,future, and thut of age, and hod been 1111 invalid for "Iing, wbo �am�' here I'ecently f.:om
he proposes to do his share toward the past seven yenrs, Macon, will be the busine�8 monager,
pushing tho wheels of progress dur- ---'-- 'nnd has associated witli him' Messrs.
ing the coming yen1'. Mr. Rnincs if<! Swap your teed for meal; can .ave C. D. AHan �nd T. A. Olmstead, of
too well known as a hardwar� mlln ,.ou �ooey. E. A. SMITH. this pillce. Being ."perienced and
to need any commendntion at the � competent ncwspnpea' I1)cn,' and ex-
hllnds of this paper-his thousands MAXEY E. GRIMES cellent gentlemen, withal, the new
of customers throughout the county ,Ol:guni�ution will .l'ccch'e a hear.ty
are his best boosters. Optome·trist public reception, no doubt.
We Couldn't if we would,
Neither would we if we cou!d
,
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213
F.&A. M.
Regular counuunicatlous.
first nnd third Tuesdays nt 7
p. tu.
.
Visilill� brethren always
cordinlly invited.
J. W. JOHNSTON, W, M.
n, B. TURNER, Sec.
of Union Meetinl to Convene with
Corinth Church on Fifth, Sund.,
and friday and Saturday Before.
FRIDAY.
10 u. m.-Devotionnl exercises, by
N. J: Wilson.
11 a, m.-Sermon by H. L. Avery.
Dinner.
"
SELLiYOU INFERI0R.
GOODS.
� :30 p. m.-Organization. LADIES OF U. D. C. AltE
'
1 :45 p. ",,-Th� New T""tament
.
ENTERTAINED .�_Y, MitS: A.RDEN'
Church; J. F. Singleton and W. H.
Cone. _The regular monthly meeting ofl
2 :30 p. m.-Relation oCTbe' New the Statesboro chapter of tbe U. D ..
Testament Church to Christ; A, R. C. was held Friday afternoon with]
Richardson, J. T: WillIams. Mrs. D. D. Ar!len, who entertained'
SAtuRDAY. . in " most deJightful manner. I
U :30 •. m.-Devotional exercises", Tbe subject, for the' evening was,
by A. III. Kitchep. , "Wronll'8 0.£ 'Hlstroy R,i'ghted." The
1 0 a. ro.-Relation' of Church to' following was the program:
Her Membership, A. S. JllcDaniel; W.' Song, "Dixie."
C. Parker. �eading by Miss Annie Groover .
10:30 u , m.-The Mutual Relu tion- Song, Miss Irene Arden.
, ship of the Church and Pastor, W. D. Ro ..ding, Miss Ti'nie Grimes, on
Horton, 'N. J. Wilson. Daniel Emit, author of Dixie.
11 a. m.-Preaching, J. F. Single- Pinno solo, Miss Annie Groover.
ton, Reading, Miss Adu Miller,"Ya'nkee
Dinner. Doodle Cume from Hol1l\�'d.tt
1:30 p, m.-Relation of the Ghurch
Those pr�sent were:
to our Dcnominutionul Pupers, T. J. Mrs. J. C. Lane, president.;
Mrs.
Cobb, J. J. Miller.
J. J. Zette'rower, Mrs. J. B. Burns,
2 :15 p. m.-Relation of the Ghurch
Miss Ado Miller, M,:s. W. B. Moore,
to the World and the Kingdom o�
Mrs. W. T. Smith, Mrs. D. B, Tumer,
God, A. M. �itchcll, .J. F .Singleton
Miss Tinie Grimes, Mrs. D. Bornes,
1\1rs. Annu Pot.ter, Mrs. W. D. Davis,
Miss Annie Gt'oovor, Miss Irene Ar­
den, Mrs. D. D, Ai·den.
.�,. .1.
"HQuality 'Gfocehcs" Our Motto.
TI"7 These 'I1he7'U Please
Ladies Club ColIee______ 40C. Th� famous Black SIIl;li,s.
Seeman Bros. Line of Canned 6 Ibs best Coffee on tbe
GI,lOds. market. . ,_ $1.00
.. H,;lpz Pickles, Cnrtin Bros. Coru, Peas and
Wessolls Cooklqg ..Oil. Beans.
,Iflqian .River- Orllon,ges, Indian River Oranges.
City and County
WILL CONTINUE HERE.
Mr. Reuben Seligman, aftcr a visit
of several wecks with his sister at
Hinesville, has retumcd to States­
boro and resumed his duties in t.he
big mercantile establishment of M.
Seligman.
Miss Maxie Sample left this week
for Boston, Mass., where she will
attend school.
Rnd others.
MRS. LAWRENCE CONLEY.
SUNDAY,
10 H. m.-Sundny·school mass�
meeting, W, C: Parker, P. C. Hagin
A, F. Joiner and others.
1.1 a. m,-Prenching, S. A. Mc-
DanieL
.
Respectfully submitted by the
COMMITTJ<�E.
Miss Emma McCoy has retumed,' After spending several month with;
from a visit of several week with rei· relatives in the county, Miss Leila
"atives in Millen. Wilson left Monday to return to her
new home in Boston, Mass., where
she has been employed during the
past several years.
5 or 6 doses of 666 will break any
CaBeS of Fever or dbills.' Price 25c.
.
}lrs, Lizzie Emmett has returned
from a visit of several weeks with
relatives ot Metter. In connection with mention of the
marriage of Hon. J. W. Wilson to
Mrs. Leila Bell, of Swainsboro, it was
stated in last week's issue that they
would make their home at Swains-,
bol'O for the present: This, however"
'l'ry Ll\ides' Club Colfee, the best' was an error.' Mr. Wilson will can·
on'the market. The Bland Grocery' tinue to look after his extensive bus·
Co. iness .·interests here, nnd will be in
., his office from MondllY till Saturday
Dr, James Sample has moved to of each weel.. Until Mrs. Wilson can
Hamton, S. C., where he will pl'actice make arrangements to dispose of herl
his profession in the future. extensive interests at Swainsboro, she
will continue to I'eside in that city.
Miss Bessie Lee has returned from
a visit of severnl weeks with friends
in' Hendersonville, N. C,
Mr. Tom Jones, of Savannah, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. S, I'. Oil·
Iff during the. first of the week.
AN ERROR OF N'AME.
In mentioning the mal'riage of Mr.
Ca"penter nnd Miss Davis some two
weeks ago, by a nlisundcl'standing it
was l'eported us Miss' Bertha Davis,
which was a mistake. The young lady
is Miss Gussie Davis, daughter of Mr.
und Mrs. 'l'. L. Davi8, of this city.
Mr. and M,·s. Carpenter urc now at
home to their friends ut the home of
�ll'. J. L. CUl'uthers, near EJ(cclsior,
whoJ'e they will be dllrin� the year.
Figaro, the liquid smo\<e, for pre·
serving meat, for sale by The Bland
Grocery Co.
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
AND OPTICIAN.DERRIAN DAVIS.
Ml'. Berrian Davis, n well-known
<:itizen of the Bay district, died at
bis home last Saturdny mo.... ing fol·
lowing an illness of only a few days,
The burinl was ut Black Creek church
on Sunday following. Mr. Davis is
sUJ'vived by his wife and several chil·
dren, onc son, Mr. J. H. DHVis, livillg
in Wllshinbo1.on. He was notified of
his father's death and clime home in
time for the burial.
Mr. I-eon Fordham hilS retumed
·home., aiter sp�ndil1g the past several
months at )"ork in Fa'irfl\x, Va,
Di'.mand., Watche., Je,.,."lry, Clock •.
Finut Watch ·Repairinl
Fine.t En,ravinl
Eyel Examined Sc.ienti6cal1y
Conlultation on Eye Trouble. free.• Hon, G, R. Trnpnell, the ordinary
of the new county of Gandler, was
a' visito.· to StatesboJ'o during the
week.
GLASSES aROUND TO FIT THE
EYE.MAKING IMPROVEMENTS ON
THE COURT HOUSE SQUARE
If you want "The Come up and do
;Well" kind of g�rden seeds, we have
,thp�; none better than Buists. The
Bland Grocery Co.
Opticnl olliee hours: 8 to 12 A, M.;
and 2 to G P. M,
..
A n improvement which will be ap·
preciated by the public gcnerally, 1 am trading North Georgia cotton
and by the town people especially, is seed meal for .eed. See me before No. 18 E .. at Main Stree-t.
iJeiJlg made this week on the court Iradioll Jour •••d. E, A. SMITH. STATESBORO, GEORGIA
house square by the removal of the, "�!!!!!!!lIJ!��"�-��'"......,....,-..".......!!.!!-!!!u......- ......-----......--:....""".........,fence from the present line on the ----,------ - - - - - ---- -- -- ------
east side, settinl:' it baek ei"ht feet.
A tile walk will then be laid outside
� ... • tho fence, leuding to the city Jot and
M�s, \}ert;,uc1� Moye and lit.t:1e to t.he Zettero�e.' stables, which will
� Hlgi1tel: J·r�ltdS.�lIlve
rel,lll'ne(l Jl'om
I
he II de�·t(led lmJ�I'O\'l!mcnt o\'cr the
a visit of se.vernl days with Mrs. Guy present ll1ndcfluatc
walle and narrow
�I;apani in Suvulluah.
street.
.... ,..
----_. '
We handle the very best in Grn·1 ' HOUSES FOR, RENT..
I
. d'n be leased to han' I
I)-I'oom cottage on East Mam st.;
H�rle?1 an WI. . P � s'c (j-I'oom cottoga on 1-1 ill �trcet; ·I-}'oom
you giye us a trlUl. VIc cnn plea cottage on Hill str.oet; flnit two havo
you. The Bland GI'OCCI'Y
Co. electl'ic light.� and city watel'. �eci
• mo lit once, ,I. L. MATHBWS. '
Mrs. C. W. i';nncis has been spend·
ing ,the past thre!, �veks with \l�r, B,is.
ter, Mrs, R. J. H. DeLoach, ut
Gl:Jflin,
She will return home today.
The good effect. of an optimist in
,. .. ... a cOffip1unity is simply beyond com·
5 or 6 doses of 666 will break any prehension
at this time, when every'
cases of FevQr or 'Chills. Price) 25c. man
one .meets is .wont to look on thel
*' " .. gloomy slue. One of those optimisti('
MpfSl'S, Edgq\' Robertson :,nd
J, w,
'I
fellows i. MI', Willicox, who travels
Brittingham, prominent bus.ness m,en O\lt of Suvllnllllh for one of the lead·
of Guyton, were visitors to. the CiLY Ing �otton HI�d guano houses. He
tlie -Jir�t of the week Oil b�smess. ,was
In the cIty l'rlonday, and it is
o
*' needless to say that he WAS Slll'l'OU nd·
ed by a roHowing of interested listen-!
eI'S wh'erev61' he condescended to
stop nlld tllik. His topic of convel'·
sation was prob"]>crity, and he had at
his finger·tips lncts to prove that the
!. � country has not gone to the bow-
Mr, ;Raymond Jones, who has b�en wows, that
busir,ess is' already get-
with tbe FiTst Nationlll Bank during
ting bette .. , and that all t.hut is re·
(the past year 01' more,
hase ret1mlCd qui red now is fol' evel'Y mnll to hold
,bpm Waycross, where he spent the "a stiff upper lip" and things will be
past several weeks.
coming his way. He avers that cot·,
• •
ton will sell at J 0 cents before the
Our 'business is to satisfy your
close .of the "eaSOIl, nr,d that, if tilel
wants in Gl'Ol'Cl'ics; give U6 a trial-
farmers will exercise cure and judg­
we can please both in price anti qual-
ment in moking their next Cl'OPJ they
ity. 'The Bland Groee.·y
Co. wont know tlVelv,:_moqtp" .from now
* • that there has been anything lil{c a
Bon. E. W. Hodges, of the Millrny
punic.
<\istl'ict, was a visitor to the city
dur-
DEMAND FOR THE EFFICIENT
ing the week, and was. Hmong
the
num'er who added ti,elT names
to Alert� keen, c1e"r headed, heulth�
.
u men ana women M'e in demand. Mod-
the Times' l'Upic.ny growing list. ern business canllot use in office, fac-
I" ...
. '. tory or on the road pet'sons who nre
When ypu n ed GrocerIes, th�!< .dull, lifele"!,, inert, �alf sick or tired.
f . we have the goods and ;want Keep
In trlln. Be ID condition that
o �s',
•
d our prices will c,'JII. 'wards 011' aisea.e. "e}o'ol'ey'Catharticthe' bUBmess, an, ,I.1'aiJlcts c]eull''the Bylitem, keep the
�ncc you that we mean
to h�l,\e l¥ stomach· sweet!� liver a.'ctive ,nnd the
business. The Bland Grocery
Co, bowels regular. Bulloch Drug Co.
Miss Edna McDonald, of W.llyne
county, is the guest of her sister,
'Mrs. C. B. Mathews, for seve�al
�ays.
The BEST Meal. whether in Cottage or
Mansion, is built up around
RISING SUN 'BISCUITS
A NATURAL OPTIMIST,
Self Rising 'Flour.
RIS'ING SUN in the
kitchen spreads
conten,tment'ln the
. di�ing r.OGm.
There nothing
else
is
"Just as Good'·
to take the place of
RISINGSUN
When you get ready to dress your
lXlule, CRn on us; we have th� goods
ilDd tho prices-Gollars, BlIckb�nus,
1�accB. Lines, etc. The
Bland GI'O·
C_e�y, Co',
It makes-you ,Bet up ,ri'ght in'the morn-'
ill.;g, and it JIlakes )';OQ· feel right, aU
day.
And:don't forget that half the battle is
won when you start "right."
Others may guarantee Their
Flours But RiSING SUN Guar­
antees the Biscuits.
Mr.
. , "Good"Groeer ,Seils 'It.
Good
norning�--
, Have :.you ko,ught �our'l:'
barrel et 'Rising Sun
noar Y71"'"
We have a barrel lor 'you
fres.h from 'thel mills
'?lAK'ES 1J'ETT'E'R 1JISCUITS"
! }ffcf)ougala, f)�tla·nd & @.,
"Ask the )'laf1, tyho,,rrades Here"
CUtO: fJeorgia
Shippin, pol.IQ..
)
and j:aj,a.·'
"
Blackshear, Gn., Jan. 20.-'I'ho
swel\� ,potato lin!! syrl'p industry is
becoming 'quitc a I"rge enterprise in
Pierce cO!lnty. �. 1';, l\atlitf '& Son
huve "Ir,qady ,Bhipll,e!l, �l!i8. soason up­
wal'd 011 twenty-Jive' cars of sweet
potntoes altd several cars of sy,:up.
Strickland' Bros, 11I'e al80 large ,snip.
pers.
LOST-Blac and tan male houn!!
puppy, about 4 montbs old. Any:
information will be rewarded. C.
M. THOMPSON, Statesboro, Ga.
h
UNOEIi:t:lEW ·MANAGEMENT.
CLARK'S CASH VALtiES . fOR' JANUARY
16 Ibs best grauulated Sugar, '1>',00 Fresh counlry Syrup 35C
161bsgood Ric� 1.00 Irish Potatoes per pk ._ 300
81bs goo� green ColIec 1.00 25c PIne Apple • 20C
61bs best greell Coffee 1.00 25cRelisb . 15c
Coffee, blended witb Chicory, .2Y.C ISC Ketchup • . 'IOC
I Ib Luziallne Coffee ._ 25c 3 CROS Chickeu Soup 25C
lib lack80II,Square Coffee __ 25c 3 tumblers Jelly .___ 25C
1 Ib Arbu�kle�' ColIce, 25C 25c bottle Pickles 15C
lIb Cup Quality ColIee 2$ '5C"
"
. 100
Good mixed 'I'e" • 40C l5c call Peaches_. .oc
Meal P<lpeck ._ 25c 20C
OJ
• ._ '5C
Grltsperpeck 30C 25c 20C
I.ard per Ib 10C 6 Caus No. I Tomatoes______ 250
Eull Cream Cheese 20� 3 Caus IOC Creaql__________ 25C
Best pink Salmon • .. 10C 3 Calis IOC Condeused Milk 250
15c can Corn TOC 6 Cans 5C C'oodensed Milk_:: 25c
15C can Peas IOC 3 pkgs 10C 'l'nble'salt 25C
3 �1ust,\rd Sordincs .• �5c 3.,j!lrs l!JcPreserves ._ 25c
6 plaIn Sardincs . __ 25C 4 J�rs 10C Apple Butter_____ 25c
6 Potted Hnm_. ... , 25C 2$ MAgic Stock Powder J5C
4 pkgs Evaporated Apples __ • 25C All kinds Seed irisb Pot" pk, 35c
3 p�g5 Mlllce Meot 25C Ail kiuQs of Oarq�n :;>eed In stock.
,3 Pork :lnd Beolls • 25C AlsdCabbagc Biapts.
Groceries cbarged or excbanged for produce at regular (lrlcees,
',PHONE 68,
You (an Save From ·Two· to Six I Dollars
Per )'Fon [,pn,¥our r Fel1iUzer rBiII!
We !)ave prepared a Ii�tle booklet f�r free dietributil)n to
anyone that wanta it, whic� containl,.valuable, f9r�ula. for
making <liffere"t grade� qf fe�tilizers, wit�· directions for prop·
.erly mi.. ing the mater,ial., ��gether wit"- information tbat will
eave you .from two·to.,.ix .dollars per; ton\on every tODIOf feriili.
zer used. Your copy ie ready for ypu. P.leaae wr:ite for it.
We &ell all kinds 'of ,fertilizer'materiala direct to the con­
,aumer, for "Home Mixing" pur;pOlea, in)ota of from one bar up,
at the very lowell market price.. :Let'\41 qU9tll )IOU.
ELLIS &"COM'PANY
2Q5 East �ay Street.
Departme'!''' B.
raaaaaaaei3i!a;aaa�aaaaaaaarJ RAISING ME�, �ORMAnKET ... ltOIT Til WAI.(HSpecIals For m I� lU'¥NOES COUNTY FUR RurAl HRVIGE
INTERESTING ,-OMMENTS MADE
BY JAMES E DOWNING IN A
PUBLICATION
Valdosta and Lowndes county n re
ga d to the rai.,ng of pork The ret
e enee W08 made throujfll an urti It
"'T Hen by James E Dowmne fed­
e ul p g club expert for the state of
Georgia and h s art cle dealt ent rely
VI th eond tlOn. n Valdo."" and
Lownd.. county
j,.'xtracts from the artICle follow
It so happened that J E Down
ng federal p If club expert and en
thus ast had n parted some of h R
enthusiasm to the farmel'S of Louis
ana nnd other Souther states whe
the European war cut off export
trade cotton and put the gro" ers
of that staple face to face with the
problem of I v ng at home On home
grown products.
Now he has gone
The ce planta n the
oosta Gn work ng on very short
m t me dUT ng the fnll and w nter
,,'1 munths when the cunng of pork s
,.V at ts he ght I ave bee turned nto
_I The'VARIETY STORE II ::�ced�i�;:�:�:�ia�J�:;�;:J.:�u;Were gett nil' out of the hab t ofbU)'lng pork at 20 cents a pound fromthe stores and are putting tllat money nto our own Jeans The farmers
fU The Store WIth Tlte Red Front. n th s sect on are do ng a r PPlDg
fU express and parcels pO!!t bus ness Wlth
lUeeaaaaaaaaae,eeaaeaaea tbe c t es supply ng them Wlth hams
at fancy pr ces Just a fe" days ago
FUNERAL PARTY BURIED
some of the fa mers se t a trial sb p
BOX OF FRUIT TREES
ment of home grown and borne cured
hams to an e,clus ve trado III Boston
Without ask ng nnyth ne about the
pr ee., the buyers Wired back tor sev
eral hundred ot the sarno sort Too
bn we d dn t ha e enough to sapply
them
Tho proposit on ns we put
to the farme.... sounds I ke th s
so ." would rouse DV1I p gs e""h glV
nil' te P gs to slaughter Tbese p gs
should we gh when slaughtered 200
pounds each mak ng 2 000 pounds of
nve wClght Under the system of
gro ng pork that ve are follow g
nth. south th s costs about 3 'ri! c
pound to the fa mer "h ch s M
total ost of $70
K
Men's Neglig�e Shirts
The regular Soc ktnd
now gomg at
There IS no reasorr[why shouldyou
not" ear a shirt Corne to see us
wIllIe these blg,bargalDs1last
SEEK THE CREATION OF
NEW COUNTY OF WILSON
Waycross Ga Jan 14 -W th the
orgaDlzut on of n new couoty aS80
e at on at Nahunta there s overy
ev donce now that the 1915 leglsla
tUre will be confronte" with another
'!lew eou ty fight 'The people of
Nahunta and tM surround ng coun
try W1 I ho d a massmeeting Satur
day to d scuss pluns for gett ng the r
new co nly mo erne t n the proper
shape
It s p oposed to call the ew
county W ioon after the pre dent
Wayne Cha ton Perce and Cam
len w I lose teTr tory f lhe new
ounty s create I although the pros
ent s ze of the county p oposed may
be changed before the b I s fi nn y
com leted nd p ese ted to the leg
Forsyth Gil Jail 16 -With all
eral r tea a box of tru. � trees ha.
ust bee A Interred at BoHlIgbroke a
small town n this county Tile
mour cro m13took the trees {or tile
rema s of a departed fru:nd The
funeral was conducted by a negro
of "h ch the deceased bad
Tbe so
Grocery Prices
Which Talk
This shall not be an essay on European war conditions
-whether the Germans or the Albes should WIU­
whether half our war news IS true or althea-but rath
er a brief lesson IU ECONOMY And we re going to
let our prices DO THE TALKING
On Satul day 'Dec 19th we.re gOlnt to place on sale
the fol/owlng cholct Grocertes at prices whICh com
mand the attentIon of the economIcal buyer
To\\ n Ta k Coffee $100 can $ 85
Best GIant ated Sugar 171bs 100
Good green Cofipc 7 Ibs 100
Fancy 1 ('ao R cc 16 bs 100
PI reDiX 100,,/ Flo r 80
TO bs S vc Leaf raId 146
5 bs 76
New CI b Shells 4{)
21b Maryland Ch ef Tomatoes do? 86
Hudnut s Gnts pk 30
Best Jnsh Potatoes pk 36
These are a few of tl e 'rALKING p c::es You 11
find plenty of othel s to nterest you at ou r olore
CITY GROCERY CO.
(W C PARKER OLD STAND
North Main Street :. Statesboro, Ga
c- I REulS El
FARMERS
WI ereas God n H s w sdom hn.
een fit to remove from our m dst
u t thft I brother n Chr at <'
OE ot r whose "hole I eurt "as n
h UI bu Id g of h s chu eh a d he
o cont buted free y towards tI e M ..s­
er s cause
He wus at the t me of h • deaU.
e 0 deaco of Reg stcr Baptist
ur h, super nteudent ot the Bun
.lay school wb ch olllce lie fa tbtull)'
filled to tbe last
T .... chr..uan hf. which Bro Beg
ster eXlIlDpi fied lhoald lea.e II wt­
Jng unpres¥lon on the mUlds of all.
wbo knew hllJl, 80 tbet when th.,. U\
I he manner are called upon to lea..e
this world of trouble and stnfe they
v 11 have a sweet conscrence of the
fact it II! well witb IDY soul
Therefore be .t
Resolved fi.,.t That heaven .s the
richer and earth ... the poorer b,.
h 8 go ng awa,.
Resolved second We all would do
well to follow In h13 footsteps tak
ng h s I fe as an example lind leave
beh nd us the Influence he left also
eapmg the I ke reward
Resolved th rd That tho church
has lost a fa thful worker the WIfe
a levoted husband the cl i1dren a
lov g father the com nun ty II fel
low c t zen who was h ghly esteemed
by all who knew hom wh Ie t.s hard
to g ve up our fr ends and loved
ones yet God rno cs n myster 0 0
ways to Bccompl sh h s purpose
Resolved fourth That a copy of
these resolut ons be spread upo the
re a ds of the church a copy c.�l v
e ed to the bereaved ram Iy Bn d a
opy sent to the county paper lor
publ cat 0
TOM WATSON rHt; FATHER 01
1 HE RURAL FREE DELIVERY
SERVICE IN UNITED STATE:>
(10m tbe Ma 0 News.)
\c ord ng to n nter lew rcce tJ
pu bltahed n the II ash ogto I est
the f rst order estaoliah ng 8 rura
free dol very system w II be one 0
tI.e exh b ts made b) U e postofflce
department at tbe !panamB Pa t o
H gn
pended (ar the 'V�ek 00 aceou
tho p oopal s ace lent last Frill y
WhiH! return,ng home n the after
oon on h 8 motorcycle 8 lOuIe ran
Prcf Groover. path WIthout
due and t mely nonce, The
t WIU! a pa nful one though
ot se ous Sehool w II be on aga n
n full force next week
D M ROGERS
L I JONES
MRS J S RIGGS
Reg ster Dapt..t Chureh
as you were
TEACHER MET A MULE
As a esult of n meet ng Wlth a
mule upon the high ay wh.le ret rn
ng from hos dut eo n tbe 8clwoi
room at St Ison last Fr day after
noon Prof De.. Groover haa been
go ng about for a few days "'th It s
face n bandages. The Professor
was r d ng h s motorcycle n wben
near Brooklet 8 negro and a mule
were com ng meet ng hun All was
satosfacto y t II at the cr t II po nt
the muie m de a da. across h spath
wh e h s rna h e was go g at the
rate of 40 m les an hour Prof Dew
t me but
Candler county w II take f om Bul
loch I 206 cb Idren We do not
know yet Just how many w 11 have
to go to E ans county Th S WIll
en e about one hund ed sci ools to
Bullo h vh ch s plenty for Il
A MODEL
Mout H 'Inle.. II r. L kely to ..
Found n Th. W eked Old
Abode of Men
$146
o ha e on hand about 1 400
pounds of cu ed meat that has cost
on � a f act on mo ethan 0 cenls
II po n I lhe surp us of wi ch Is eas
Iy so d fo 20 cents a pound
A sl less v lIage hae been foun4 III
England It is D ackwel a snullittle
coli ery to" n In the Derby.h re bUla
where the solitary policeman enjoy. a
perpotual bo Iday The IllSt Incun bant
left fron sheer boredom The m�n
ager of tbe coli eries I. a born lea4er
of men and th 0 combined wtlh the
fact at he can dlmls. all evll-doera
Ilt will practically the whole popula­
tion be nc emp oyed at the colliery II
the secret of h s power At the model
clubhouse the ma n army pf the vll­
lacen can be seen around tbe model
bar arranged by the maDRger wbo
does not object to drInk In m04era
tlon He selects too brands of wblsll,.
and boer tor tbe consumption of bll
flock Over the bar are noU... r..
Queellng patrons not to 8wear or 18IJloo
ble There Is a ballroom and here
the you h of Blackwell trip decoroul
measures tor Blackwell baa no use
tor the tango or olher modern dance.
or for that matter for modern drea..
Tbere Is 11.1.0 In the building two well
equipped batbe 00 that c eanl neal
ranks among the villasers many vII'
tues D1ackwell has aloo excellent
cricket and tootball .,..,unds In tbe
cr�oltet building Is a baUe ed atraw
bat tbe relic trom Blaokwell. one
lapse from grace It was the only hat
out of tltteen that returned wben a
p3rty of holiday makers lett Black
well to spend a day In Lorodon
PAINTING AND UPHOLSTERING
I t kc tl s melhod to
FOUR PERIODS OF TRANSITION
aeorge. Lookl From the Introduction
to Adored One to the End 0'
the Honeymoon
Wood s Descnptive CaWog
tor 19>15 baa been carefuUy pre
pared 80 as to .nab e our farmers and
rna kot g ower. to determ ne iDteU
gon t y as to the beet and most p on
ta • crops wb ch they can undertake
to grow
The present agncultural conditions
make t very DooetI8A ClODe der
He 10 a remarKably plain yonn,
man ahe wrote In her dIary the IIrst
day she met blm He haa ratber all In
terest og face .he sa d to her mamm'l
a month later as Ihe .ecked her aprl
cot colored tea !l'0"" wltb the WilHam
Allen R chardsons tbat be I:nt.d luat
.ent ber
When she wrote to her best frlond
to give the news of her engagemeot
,h� expressed berself thus lie ha.
not the regula.r fea ured do I sh good
loo�s I bave always hated In men He
has a strong cbaracterful face and
J
she ehrhed A"It farm and
Garden Seeds
that can be planted id !>raflt and
advantage
W Ie for D••crlptlv.. Cablo.
and p C6S of any
Grass and Clover Seeds
Seed Gram or Seed PotAtoes
required. Catalog maUedoll request
How It HIH'la.
Clerlt--Yee ml8l all face llOW.ser.
baY. ,olle up In price on &<lOOunt of
tile war
"{oung l,a.�y-Ob tao t war JUlt bol'
rldl-.Jndse
Judge Supenor Court M ddle C rcu t
RAISE MORE COTTON
URGES ONE FARMER
HOW TABBY FOOLED TERRIER NOBLE E. M. ANDERSON (i1 SON
STATESBORO. GA.
Licensed Embalmers and
Funeral Dlredors
Day Phone No. 851 Night Phone No. 176
All Calls Answered Promptly
F. ne Elcapel Attack of Dog
Swlmm ng 8w ng Wlten
of Can.
I wal a wltnesB to wbat wss nearly
a tragedy the otber day a wr ter n
tbe Lowell Cit zen Cour er states An
Irlsb terrIer and a gray tabby cat were
at War and tbe terrIer I bark. and as­
Bault. were met by tabby I .narlo
�d U obe load a ahance by. olever
otrolle ",lib ber paw But tbe battle
went llf:a1nlt ber and lbe turned tall
and tied with tb. terrier olo.e after
TabbJ abole a poor route of eo-
.ape bowever tor the squabble oe
curred over tha canal and tabby made
a bee Itne acroe. tbe atr ...t througb
the Iron fenoe &lid 4roppad IIlto tbe
oanal
You know wbet a Iwlrl of water
there Is at tbls point and only tbe
proverb 81 n ne Uves of the cat .aved
ber from drown nr For unately she
wal washed out of the 'I'll rlpool and
made ber way to tbe bank 01 the cannl
where 8S you kno y the \\ ater over
tops tbo a III d reached 00 Id
S ground 8i puren y none the Vt orse tor
ber doub e encou ter
The terrier "s nonp sed
prey had escaped but bere
peered througl tbe fence and scur
ried tlrst on. "ay and then the 0 he
across the bt dge hIs ta p and h •
eyes fuU of the ust of bat e But
a 1 to no urpOS8 80 off he sped
p obably to cl ase 0 her f.1 nee and
wish hlmee t bet or ror uue DCX rue
L
TAKING CREDIT FOR SUCCESS
DANGEROUS GAME WITH BUL _-
Popu Ir Palt me That Ma kl the eel
.bratlon of Fe..t DIYI n
South Amenci
A I Outdoo ... The. Enemy
Tbese Ko can cl io ren ltving
mud buts an I p ay g n yards ctrcum
scrtbed by bamboo ping or m\l4
walls havo not a square chance at
cleanliness San taUon • unkno.. n In
tbo ordInary Korean bo sel 0 d Fresb
air II considered aD enemy rather
than a f end and all aperturel
throu�h "h ch a tt arm gbt enter
are carefu y c osed fhe smoke from
the tire where the family r ce I
oooked ru 8 throUlh a P pe under­
nea h tbe earthen ftoor of the living
roo n and finds an exIt on the s de of
the "a I and not upon he roof and
tb.... bla�kened ex ts a e a pa t of
the sl e-wa I Ie 0 a ons ot Korean
home. -CI rlstlun Her ud
Fow Are Wing to Anow That Oth
.... MlY Have Soen He pful In
One I Upward enmb
In tbe interior of Vene.uela and Co­
lombIa toro coleado t. a feature �I
tleota daYI • prlnolpal etreet of tbe
town Is roped oU and a wild bull Is
liberated From ellht to ten mOWlted
borsemen eDter tbe hnprovleed arena
Utelr only defense aga n.t attack. 01
the bull beln, tbeir superb horseman
.blp and a knowledge of bow to twlel
the bult s taU n luch a manner at 0
cause him to tumble over WhUe the
attention of the bull t. attracte4 by
lome of the party a borseman da.hee
from tbe rear at full speed glvea I
dextrous twlsl and over roils the bull
Thi. sport Is not wt�bout Ito danger
I\Jld almost ov.ry oolll,&do festival add.
to the hosp tal I st Th. hOllor of be­
Ing champton buil taU twIster de�elope
keen compel tlon for the winner It!
crown.d w h fiowers by the prettlesl
rtrl In tbe village Some I erformer.
become BO expe t as a be Bure 01
tbclr tw st at IL sp.clned point tbe
Ireat ach evo nent he ,to brIng tbe
Animal to tI e dust Just In front of the
balcony 01 on. s 10d)love
Buccess means to the avera&'8 per­
Ion merely the reward of merit but
to the few "ho under.tand Ito III
nilleance It meano a ,reat deal more
It stands for much patient prepara­
tory "ork the foudllatlon. of wbleb
ate often ia d by otbers but whlcb It
I. left to u. to make use 01 We can
1I0t get very lar III tbll world wltbout
the help of 0 hera and It Is thl. fact
that ",e so often lose Blgbt of wilen
prosperity b.glna to shi e pon UI
and llIe II openln, up "'Itb brllUU'
prV.Jlllse We I ke to leel tbe pride of
acblevemel t because It scen e in aome
way to enha ce our se Ilmpo tance
and the lat er qual ty I. on. tbat
rna y of • nnd .ery .Umulatlnl In
ItI eftect. "e I ke to oucoeed lire'
of ail and then" e ilke to feel thot we
de.ervo all tI a cred t Indeed It oftell
happens that t every weaknesa o'
humRD nnture deludes U8 olo a tem
1I0rary 'lei 01 It at we are sole y re
spans ble "0 coos der on y present
condllono and 10 not concern our­
aelve. h cor n n facto that to oth
ere appear eelf ev dent. SucceSI
lome n es turn! our head" t 1'\stten
our ,elf Importanoe &lid before wI
know It "a ,row by leapI and boundS
In our es Imat on -Charle.ton New'
and Courier
Gllollne From Nllural Gal.
The extraction of gaso Ine from ca..
In,head gas (natura gas from 0 I
we Is) hus be orne ono of tha Impor
tant adJunot. of the natur'" ga. In
dlletry tn the UnIted Sates The pro­
ducUon s noreaoln, rapidly th. quan
llty produced In 1918 ha.vi g almost
doubled that of 1912 owlnc to the In
Itallatlon 01 a �e.ter • umber of
plants anll til tb� advance In lb.
price of gasoline
Tho uses of natural gas gaBo De
are many and var ed It 0 p Inc palll
used for ral.lng tbe .tandard of napb
tbas or low grade d st 18 os consumed
In :notore It 10 a so u.ed for Ightlng
and II can be uoea ke regular gas<>
line In all be arts rhere Is an ever
Increastn!l' demand for thIs ga.ol ne to
be u.ed In automob los
Convenience ot Truth
Tnt h 8 always couslstent with
leif and needs notblng 0 be P tout
It Is always near at hand and s ts
uvon our ps and s rea y 0 drop
out beM e "0 aTe a.ware whereas 0.
l1e I. tro b esome and soh � man 0
invent on upon the rack and ODe
Deeds a g cat rna y mo e to n ake it
!l0od -The c f y m • alwaye In
dan�er and" 1 cn be tb nk. ho "alko
II) tbe da k a I b s pre enses a e so
tranBparcn t t be 1 at runs may
read them Jle s the ast man that
lind. 1 mse f 0 be fouud out and
whilst he ukes t for gr nted hat he
makes foo e or others be makes h m
self rlrl culous -John T ot.on
War Time Prices on
LUMBER
FOR CASH ONLY
and better grade Flooring. Cell-
1ng and Weatherboarding
$20.
1 Common Flooring. Ceiling
and Weatherboarding
$16.
Common Flooring. Ceiling
and Weatherboarding
$13.
For dresslngSld1ng. per thousand
$2.50. Flooring and Ce11lng. per
thousand $3 50. Mould»ng 30c
per 100 per Inch.
Other things in proportion
An old Sco ch" 0 non "ho hsd re­
.Jllted a I entrea Ie. of her fr ends to
Ifave her pho ogral h teken WIl8 at
la.t Induced to employ tbe s ces or
a local artist In order to bend he
Ilken.e. to a aon In Amor ca 00 re­
celv.d the tlrst Imprel.ton she fa lod
to recogu 00 the figure thereon dep ct
ccl al herself 80 card In hand she set
out for the artist 8 .tud 0 to IU!k r
there 11'&0 no m st. Ite Ie tbat m.
ehe queried Y.. madam replied
tbe artlet Anti I, It lIlt9. me? lIle
..aln allied y"" madam I a •
.�n, Ukena.. Awe.1 .he .ald
realgnot!1ly It I a bun bUn .Iobt.
.tl BlJ.LLOCH rI'IlVIES
c==================================================================================================================.:=
.1 Per Year-Vol. XX"', No. 48
FOR TEN DAYS
BEGINNING
Saturday, J;anuary 23
W· ·'1'1 I' I'i ) r" , t ',' .I ; • }; tti (" ! 'I' , 'd (!( u ' I]. el WI, r r pc ·ase O'R� sa', e.
cas.h; every article,
�gnsi8ting of Dr� Goods, Sh,oes,
Hats, Caps, Overalls, Notions
all kinds, and Gr0c'eries
j
�"�fI
tia�.
" .. '
.\ �
I"....,)&�.l
, ,
�4':.''''
���far
, ,
Space for-bids the enu�eration of all our goods. therefere
g B B g many b,argains B
few of thewe quote
..e
a
B
,j
.
.
..
2
Sge
3& I �j
8e
4e
6c
Groceries
at cost.
Plow Implements ni�c,elaneous
Best grade Overalls goi ng at
Best grade Work Shirts now
Gest grade Georgia Knit Hose
Best grade Calico, sale price
Best grade Apron Ginghams
Best grade Dress Ginghams Se
Good Bed Ticking going at 8e
'Shoes, sale price per pair ISe to $3.7S
20c
'I
ISe
7Se
20c
IOc
�
34c
24e
100 Stick Brooms going at
190 $1.00 pails Luzianne Coffee
All I-lb. cans of Coffee to go at
25 cases Pink Salmon, per can
2-lb. can Maryland Chief Toma-
toes, at th is sale
Brown Mule Tobacco, per pound
All oth'er Tobaccos at <;:ost.
For Saturday only, 20 pounds CI 00best Rice for 'f' •
Best Plow Lines going at
Good Hickory Hames going at
Good Iron Band Hames g-oing at
Good Collar Pads, sale price
Dixie Boy Plow Points to go at Be r
All other Farming Implement going,
3ge
7Se
J
{
At thes�prices. such bargains IV·ill$lf911 he taken 111.---
" The
early bIrd catches the worm." Stll-:dy tlie list ,care/�lly anti:
:you /Viii find there many things you need.
I ,
- Olta+�::::�r.'C!l-,· ,.. . �� ,,- ����JQPQ �Ja, r I. ., ., ... � ,....
.,J' • I I 11 h
Established 1892-Incorporated 1906 Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Jan. 28,1916
There it a reaeon. The check you
i••ue in payment, the .tub to cerre.­
pond, and. the book. of the bank, l�­
gether with the payee'. endoraemenl, ••
a .trong chain of evidence to contra­
dict. The check i'.elf i. a receipt and
i. returned to you by the bank.
Better have a checkiug account and
pay bills but once.
Sea Island Bank ·r-,'o!-
�;
H-++++++++++++++++';'+-I-'t-+++++++'I-++-H+-I·+++-l:
BROOKS COUNTY CLUB
TO HANDLE HAMS
MArs PHAGAN'S MOTHElt
SUES PENCIL FACTORY
1oi+I!o++!1o++H+·+-I111-+1+1Hlf....++,.. ·I·++++++ ... I .....++++++++-t
I
GOV. SLATON ANSWERS. EVERYBODY INVITED ....+-11"1..."1"".. ·"I""II,"io"t"+'+-H-++-I�Io++H+++++++++I-++I!o++'Io++.M
'Bills Paid 'By Check Are I FUNGS AT GEORGIA TO SUNDAY SCHOlId Announcement
Seldom Dissuted. �:
CHIEF EXECUTIVE STlIUtED TO GO.TO.SUNDAY.SCHOOL DAY IS
"I ,,� l' "'" INDIGNATION
BY CRITICISM TO BE OBSERVED THROUGH·
_!. OF NORTHERN PRESS.
OUT THE STATE FEB. 14.
·1·
i·
.,'.
.�.
.� .
it pays to get down off the fence '" I I:�.� �:ee oarn t��ti���:r�rt {�n:�f\�r!n��
�
�� � +
tho crowd that work., save. and in- (\ +
vents. Yuu will find the reward "m·
*:1:pIe, and worth while. We will helpyou all we can for we belong to thate1'owd. We haven't much us< lor the
" �,,;��;�:��;;;;;���, ...J
I_
'J
\
Mn. ColemaD Want. $10,000 For
.Death of Hr. Daulhter.
PLANS UNDER WAY FOR TilE Atlanta, Jan. 20.-A suit asking
CLUB TO HANPLE ALL TIlE $10,UOO <lamages
on account of the
FARMERS CAN PRODUCE.
death of Mary Phagan, for whose
murder L. M. Frank has been ae:»
20 _T1 I tenccd to die, was filed toda.y in Ful-Quitman, Ga., Jan. . ue t t . rt .• th
B ks C tId t' I CI b t
on coun , supenor cou again".· �
1'00 oun Y n us ria u .88 National Pencil Company here by
wIved �he problem ,of the matter of Mrs. J. W. Coleman, the girl'. mother.marketing the products of ,the br- Mary Phagan was employe<l in the
Iners, and takes hold first of all t�e company'. factory, 'where she was
nr�oks county "ountr� hams. It IS killed in April, 1913.
estuJlat� that ther..}Wlll be produce.d The motber's complaint charees
by the farmers of IIr.DOks. county th,. the girl was slain by Frank, who was
�ear for sale sometillng hke one
mil- supe-dntendent of the factory, and by
bon pounds of first grade Br�ks James Conley, a negro sweeper, who
county country hams. From all In· is serving a year's sentence upon con�
di��tions the best gra�e hams .....ill viction as an accessory aiter the fael
th,. year bring ironl thirty t!' thlrty- in connection with the murder.
five cents per pound. Mrs. Coleman bases her claim for
The recent adoption by the Indus- damages upon the allegation tha' the
trial Club of standardization rules company was in duty bound to keep
for the prodUCing nf Brooks county its premises safe for the daughter and
bnms has set apart the first grade 1;.) protect her from the "wilful and
bam
.Il
quite above t �e. average ham. malioious acts of its own employes.�
The ,a.rmers al'e stllVlng hard to get Mrs. Coleman avers that the company
nil theIr hams Into \ he �rade, as they negligently failed to discharge thes'"
are guaranteed ab\.ut five cents per duties.
poulld more for all that rate first
grade than for the second grade.
As soon as the murketing of the
bam product of the county is com­
plete, the organization will begin
work preparing for the handling of
all other prod�cts q' the county. The
products will'not b,' bandied directly
fol' lhe fnrmer, ',ut through the
wholesale and retail houses of Quit­
mun. By relieving them of the pro­
duct the club will' i,lace these houses
in -position to buy rapidly for .cash
every bit of th•. farmers' product.of
the county.
Orders are pouring into the club
from all parts of the country for the
B-rooks county cooutry hams, one to henr the case during the week be·
mail this week bringing orders for ginning February 2.
several hundred pounds from as far
north as New York and as far west
as Kansas City. The Industrial Club
has passed • resolutions urging the
Georgia ChamLer of Commerce to
take hold actively of the marketing
of the farm products of Georgia this
year, and it is heliovcd that they "ill
do so.
The complaint further alleges that
the girl's earning capacity at the time
of her death was $5 H week and that
the mother was dependent upon her
da.ughter's earnings 'for h:t support.
Atlanta, .Jan. 20.-A motion to a,;­
vance of hearing in the United Stat.s
supreme court the appeal of L. M.
l"rallk in his habens cQrpus procepcl •
ingst will be presented to the United
States' supreme court next Friday,
according to announcement by nttor·
',n�y" for ·Frank and the state todhy.
Both sides, it was stated, have agreed
that the motion be presented oy tho
,:e.fense nnd that the court be ashd
OPIE·ROBERTSON.
The marriage of Miss Annie �ee
Opie 'ann Mr. Berton Robertson, both
of Dover, was sclemnlzed yesterday
evening at the home of the bride's
l'arents, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Opie.
A number of friends from States­
boro, including Mrs. Leona Roberts
and others, were present by invita­
tion.
The groom is a son or Mr. J. W.
Robertsoll, and is himself a well­
lmown business man of the thri-.ing
dty of Dover.
WANTED TO BUY.
Ii you have any bank stocks, city
bondR or government banda for sale,
state price and bow mnny. Acidre••
P. O. Box 859, SaYannah, Ga.
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On The rence I
Na worse place in the world than
a position designated ao "on the
fence." It is merely a place to sit
and watch the procesMion of active
pe"ple go pa.t.
Atlanta', Ga., Jan. 24.-Stirred to'
indiguution by the muny unfair and
call tic criticisms which newspapers
�,< unit periodicals in other sections haveheuned upon Georgia because of the
:�; i ecent lynching at Monticello, Gov·
.:. eruo r Sluton �utuT'dny issued a state­
.:,. meut in defense of the state. He
�: UOC'i not, miuimice 01' condone the
+ CI"i'11e' of the Jasper connty mob, but
.". he dot s iusist that there h.. no geog­
:i: ruphy for Iuwlessness , that riots,
�. lYlllhi.1g�·, and similar regrettable
.i. crimeu occur from time to time in
-.;. various portions of the country with­
uu '; regui d to section.
l\lll1,Y .nstances are cited by the
governor in support of his contention
thai. violence against the laws is not
peculiar to Georgia, and umong oth­
er citationa he cnlls at cention to the
fact that President 'McKinley travel­
ed in safety and security through­
out Georgia and the south only to
be nsaassinated in the c:ty of Buffalo.
The governor's statoment follows:
HI am receiving copies of edito­
r iuls from new5pnper� all over the
north and east regarding tho Iyuching
in Monticello and containing cen­
surcs of the state and Georgia. One
editorial begins "These are dark da,.
in Georgia." This is illustrative of
the attitude of many. of the leading
dailies towar�is state, because of
the crime in JllSper county.
"In perfect gOod humor I submit
to the fair minded editors of these
pu�ers that the critlci'llll and .pirit
of their 3rticles is unfair to Georgia.
If the records be examined, i\ will be,
found there has been less revolt
ubsin"t the law in this and sister
s�ates than in mar,y other sectio�8
from which these criticisms come.
"The lynching at Monticello was
done in the night time without pre­
Vll)US intimation of I1n attack, and
those who committed the offense
wore masked and unknown. The
crime sought the protection of dark­
tie"s and the escape of concealment.
HWhu;, do we find itl other sections
of the country? Hardly a year has
elapsed since in Massachusetts there
was an open revolt for weeks against
the law and it was necessary to call
out the "oldiers to quell the insurrec­
tion. JUany lives wore lost and a
st.ate f revolt againJt the authori­
ties existed in the open day.
"Within a week several dep\lty
sheriffs shot into n crowd of men in
New Jersey, where there was an
0l.en attack on life and property, and
there was manifested a complete dis­
regard of ail constitutional protec­
tir)n.
"I am informed that a few days
ago a negro shot a policeman in New
York City and a crowd of men pur­
sued and beat every negro who was
seen in that populous city.
"Similar incidents will be recalled
as having happened in Illinois and
various portions of the west. In one
of the towns of Illinois the negroes
were attacked and bealen, if not
killed, because they were engaged
in labor. It will be observed that
these events took place in populous
c(,mmunities where there was every
power of municipal at:d state govern·
ment to control the m31efactors while
in Monticello, situated in a rural
county, the attack was unanticipated.
IIA few yenrs ago in 8 county ad-
joining this, a mob killed some ne­
groes and the good white people of
the community, through their grand
jury, investigated the offense and in·
,dicted seven white men, who were
found guilty�' and throe of them were
sent to the penitentihry for life and
four were sent to the penitentiary'
for varying terms.
"At Monticelln the good people in
massmeeting cOlloemned the offense
of the lynchers, and promised their
aid in punishing the criminals. The
court in Jasper county will shortly
be held and the jud[le and solicitor
general prom ise .heir best efforts in
vindicating the law.
"As governor of this state, I.have
offered" reward, tho largest amount
allowed by law, $2,500 out at my en­
tire reward fund of ,3,000, for the
arrest with proof to convict the first
five men who shall be found guilty.
"The press of the state with unan­
imous voice has condemned the affair
in Jasper county, and good people
everywhere unite in its denunciation.
"III it just and fair, therefore, In
view of the history of events taking
pla,ce in the north· and east, and
every part of !he nation eacll clay
and recorded in the press dispatches,
to especially condemn the south or
=""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=='''''=�='''''==''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''=��
to condemn Georgia? Is it not dic­
tsted by a higher sense of justice to
declare ·that contempt for the law
and its orderly procepses is prevalent
to a mQre or less extent everywhere,
but has no particular geography?
Ought not the good people in every
section of the country use their best
efforts in an educational way and
otherwise to urge upon the people
the benefit of obedience to law ana
rCf;pect for their institutions?
"We find Apaches in Paris endan·
gering life. In London we find some
misguided people blowing up man­
sions and palaces and even threaten­
ing Westminster Hall. The same is
true in other European countries.
"Mr. McKinley traveled all over
the south in perfect protection while
president of the United States, only
to be murdered in the city of Buffalo.
"President Garfield yielded his life
in the capital city of the nation.
"I subm"tt that e-verywhere are
there Illustmtions of violence similar
to tha', which occurred In Monticello,
and the fault eann6£ be dillfined by
bounclarl81 of latitude or)o
• ude." 1 ...+....��H++oi!o++....�+H++oi!o++...�+H++oJ�+M++iI.
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The executive ,;clW'mittee of the
Georgia Sunday-school Association
representing the various denomina­
tions of the stutc, several months ago
agreed to inaugurate a "Go-to-Sun­
day-school Day" in Georgia. The
time agreed on is Feb. 14th, because
this is the nearest Sunday to Georgia
Dny, which is observed Feb. 12th,
and i�:�lelcbrated in 1111 of the public
Bchoofsl of the state. A responsive
order of service has bocn propured
which will tnke about ten minutes and
will be furnished free from the Asso­
ciation office, 1517 Hurt Bldg., At­
lanta, Ga., to any Sunday-school in
the state in suu� quantitie, us de­
sired.
The object is to get a lurge attend­
ance in every Sunday-school by using
tile onder of se;.vicd and making it a
specinl day, and to make the session
espccially nttractive so that all who
attend will be interested and get a
world·wide vision of Sunday-school
worlc. So far as known this is the
IIrst time in the history of the state
.that any day has been used by all
denominations as a special go-to­
Sunday-school day. There is a broad
fteld in Georg.ia, since the white pop­
ulation of the state is 1,523,661 and
"nly 322,166 or about 21 1-5 per
cent, are enrolled in the Sunday­
Ichools. !fhi. low percentage is due
'in "art to the lack of Interest and
enthusiasm in the work in some sec­
tions of the state. In one county
�here are only 10 Sunday-sehools; in
janother only 3 have thus far been
located; another has only 1 in 48 of
the white population enrolled in the
!lunday-schools. One county has
only two preachers and'the Sunday­
qchool enrollment is about 480. A
county Sundny·school convention was
recently held in a town of 400 peo­
ple where the Sunday-school enroll­
ment \VRS only 45.
'" ,However, the Sunday-school is still
3 ive and is making wonderful pro:
gress. By nil denominutions work·
ing togethol' in a co-operntiye effort
the Sunday-school enrollment of
Georgin cnn be materially increased.
The co-operative work is being done
through the Georgia Sunday-school
Association, which is un ol'ganization
representing the Sunday-schools of
the various denominations of the
stute. It stands for co-operation,
noVunion; its conventions and in3ti·
tutes discuss methods of work, not
church doctrines. It is the only or­
ganization in the state which aims
to help every Sunda)f-schooJ. The
affairs of the Association are man·
aged by un executive committee of
45 Christian business men from the
dift'erent denominations of the stute.
The officers of the Association are
Dr. Joseph Broughton, Atlllnta, pres­
ident; A. H. Merry, Augusta, W. B.
Stubbs, Savannah, W. C. Vereen,
Moultrie, Yice-presidents; J. J. Cobb,
Macon, chairman executive commit.
tee; J. V. Wellborn, Atlanta, treas­
urer; D. W. Sims, Atlant.a, general
secretary.
For all kinds of carriage and auto­
mobile painting and trimming, see me
for first class wOl'k and reasonable
prices. Country produce taken in
part payment. C. H, Bedenbaugh,
Hill street, next to Beasley's shop.
Beginning with next month, this Bank will distribute """h
month in this community a series of folders treating each month
of a different farming subject.
The War has brought hom� to all 'of us the Imperative neces­
sity for diveraificatloa of crops, Experience haa shOwn that every
,
farmer can ,r•• ll,. iacr•••• the ,ield of hi. f.,UI b, f.,.d_.
,i,htly accordiDI to ne••cientific me.bode.
Each of these papers will be complete in itself, and each will
give explicit direction. for obtaining the maximum ,i.ld of the
crop discussed und will give the proper crop.rotatioD to be prac­
ticed to maintain and incr•••• th. f.rtility of tb. f.rm.i
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The farmor who Iollowa these suggestions should double or
triplel the revenue from. hi. farm.
If you would like to hnve them, send us your aame and ad- .
dress on a postal card.
'First National 1Jank
Statesboro, £Ta.
NEGROES ICR;WD DUBLIN
SCHOOLS-TUITION FREE MERCHANTS TO BUY
FARME�' PRODUCTSBoard of Education Mak.1 New Plan
For Seven Month.' Term.
Dublin, Ga., Jan. 21.-A heavl/ in­
crease in the attendance upon the
negro schools of the city has been
brought about by the new rul.. allow­
ing children to attond the schools of
the city for BOven months free of any
matriculation fee. Up to thie morn­
ing 213 pupils had enterod tho two
negro schools of the city since Mon­
day morning, wben the new rul. went
in to effect.
So heavy was the increa.e that the
board of education was forced to
hire two new negro teachera to eare
for the large number of pupUs. III
each one of the first grades 100 ne­
gro children wore enrolled and nece"..
sity demanded that these cla.ses be
divided, as one teacher could not be­
gin to hnndle the number alone. Not
only in the first [lende, but in other
grades hUB been a big increase, as 0.
number of negro nurses and COOkll,
and other servants in the city whose
age! came with in the pubUc s(:hool
limits, huve, given up their posit�uns
and entered the schools since tho free
term hegan. At the beginning or the
spring term the large number of ne·
gro pl"ivutc schools was beginning to
engage the attention o·f the city coun·
cil, but the free term of seven months
in the public schools has renulto(l-in
n great many of these being cl.,s�d
up, and the city has been rid of this
problcm only to be faced with the
new problem of taking care of tho
negroes at\ending the public schoo'·,.
Up to lust Monday the total ",,"ull­
mont at the negro school wad just
a few less than one hundred, and this
morning it was something over lhrec
hundred.
WHOLESALE AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS AGREE TO PAY
CASH AND MARKET PRICE.
Douglas, Jan. 26.-To help Ilbel'llte
the farmers o'f Coffee oounty from
cotton's bondage, 'he wholeaalers of
Douglas have combined to lUarantee
a ready cush market for home JIl'O­
ducts, and tbe farmers are no.... aBOUl'­
ed that the corn, oato alld other staple
food products they raise ean be turn.
ed into mone,. as well a. can cotton,
even in normal times.
a letter baa been a<ldressed to the
Georgia Chamber of Commerce at At­
lanta, signed by the Douglas Grocery
Company, J. 1. Young Companl/, and
the Tanner-Brice Company agree;Ilg
to buy Georgia-grown corn, whoat,
oats, hay and other staple products of •
good marketable quality when prop ..r­
Iy prepared for commercial bandllng,
at the same k.ind nnd equal quality.
"It has been reported," eays t.he
letter, "that Georgia farmers ,I\re
afraid to grow food crops. Thete­
forc, we make thiH statement in oreler
that they may be sure of a nlarket."
The signers of the letter arc ext<ln­
sive dealers lind their agrement to
provide a mm'ket for foodstuffs and
feed stutTa will go a long way toward
relieving the anxiety of farmers
throu!;hout th.' seclion that they may
not ftnd a cas" market Jor their pro­
duce if they turn away from cotton.
DEl'lMARK-CLARK.
At the home of the bride's parents
near Portal, on last Thursday at � :ao
o'clock, Miss Olive Denmark and Mr.
R. Y. Glork were married, Eld. B.
Temples lJfficjating in the presence
of the close relatives and most inti­
mate friends 01 the contracting pur­
ties.
The bride io the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M. Denmark, and i. a for­
mer student of the G. N. I. College
at MiUedgeville, and hus done '1Iost
efficient wor� in the public sch'JOl9
of the county. Tbe ,"oom was for­
merly a resident of th,s county, but
is now a 3uc(:essfu) business man of
Savannah. They both have a hosl. of
friends who wi-.h them well. .
You can ,et Pan.y Flour-the bllst
Flour on earth-without mone,.. We
are cxchanring Flour, or anything
else, for shelled, sacked corn at 80
cents per bushel till Feb. 6th.
BLITCH-TEMPLES CO.
In some .tates those wishing mar­
riage licenses must pass a mcdicn.l �x·
ami nation. It's a good thing tbat
they don't have to pass a mental
·examination.
NOTICE.
All persons are hereby warned not
to extend .credit, honor checks, or·
ders or othor papers In my narne, to
any of my sons. A. J. WATEHS.
This the 4th day fa January, 1915.
for
INSURANCE
fiRE
AUTOMOBILE
ACCIDENT HEALTH
LIABILITY BONDS
Companies Represented Strong Financially.
516.00 per annum buys combination acci­
dent and sickness policy paying $26.00
weekly indemnity.
